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A $254,247 construction contract was 
awa,rded to a South Carolina firm for 
the State Educational Radio and Televi
sion Facility Board's Channel 12. 

Kline Iron and Steel of Columbia, 
S.C., will con~truct the transmission 
tower, near West Branch. 

Other construction and equipment 
contracts were awarded to: Schoff Con
struction of Lisbon, fowa, $43,711 for a 
general contract for construction of the 
transmitter building j Flack Electric, 
$16,744 for an electrical contract an d 
Triple A of Iowa City, $32,753 for a 
mechanical contract. 

The board approved purchase of film 
audio equipment from Stancil·Hoffman 
of Hollywood, Calif., at $8,250, and pur
chase of video tape from 3·M Co. of St. 
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WASHINGTON iA'I - The Pentagon 
. shot dow n the nation's only military 

man-in·space project, the $3-blllion Man· 
peel Orbiting Laboratory (MOL), Tues
day. The reason: "Continuing urgency" 
to cut spending. 

Tbe cancellation was announced by 
Deputy Secretary of Defense David 
Packard, who acknowledged, "We're 
giving up for the time being" the idea 
of a military mission for men in space. 

The action is expected to save close to 
$300 million in the new fiscal year, which 
begins July 1 and about $1.5 billion over 
the next five years. Some $1.3 billion al
ready has been spent since 1963. 

the pig was one 
that had to be 

The MOL project, which contemplated 
sending two-man teams to live and work 

J In a "shirtsleeve" environment in a 
space capsule for 30 days at a time, was 
at least 2'h years behind schedule. Its 
price had escalated about 50 per cenl. 

f' The MOL was announced in December 
1963 by then Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara, at the same time he 
killed off another Air Force project, the 
Oynascar space glider. 

Air Force generals long have argued 
the United States should have military 
craft in space to inspect and destroy, If 
necessary, hostile satellites. 

* * * 
Pope Pays Visit 

GENEVA iA'I - Pope Paul VI, on an 
historiC visit to the heartland of Calvinist 
tradition, prayed Tuesday with the non· 
Catholics of the World Council of Church
es but gently rejected - for now - Ro
man Catholic membership in the ·global 
organization that represents many of the 
Protestant and Orthodox bodies of Christ
lanity. 

Addressing leaders of the 234 churches 
in the wee, the pontiff declared "In fra· 
ternal frankness, we do no! consider that 
of the question of membership of t h e 
Catholic Church in the World Council is 
so mature that a positive answer could 
or should be given. The question still reo 

I I mains a hypothesis." 
Threatened antipapal demonstrations 

were contained or dispersed by security 
forces and Swiss police on the pontiff's 

~ 12·hour visit. 
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Nine Presbyterian ministers with pla-
cards around their necks picketed the 
World Council headquarters before t he 
Pope arrived and were sent away by 
police. The placards rea d, "No peace 
with Rome," "The Pope Is anti-Chrlst." 

Smiley 'Fed Upl After Two Years of Complaining-

City Threatens Dorms On False Fire Alarms 
~y DEBBI E JUNGMAN 

Of the Iowa High School 
Journalism Workshop 

The University's dormitory fire alarm 
system is facing possible termination, 
City Manager Frank R. Smiley announc· 
ed Tuesday. 

The threat is based on a series of 
false alarms demonstrating, according 
to Smiley, " the foolhardiness of a bunch 
of youngsters." 

The alarms, primarily in the men's 

dormitories - Quadrangle, Hillcrest, 
Rienow I and Rienow II - pose "unnec
essary hazards to men and equipment," 
Smiley said. 

Two weeks ago, a fire truck was dam
aged in an accident en route to a false 
alarm at Rienow I, according to Fire 
Chief Dean E. Bebee. 

"A 20·year-old that sets off an alarm 
is worse than a five·year-old - at least 
the five-year-<lld doesn't know any bet
ter," the enrage<! Bebee commented af
ter the incident. 

The University's dl ciplinary actions 
regarding the situation have been, ac
cording to Smiley, "substantially less 
than satisfactory." 

"r think that the fire chief and I have 
contained ourselves as long as we are 
prepared to do so regarding these games 
that a few irresponsible students Insist 
on playing," Smiley said in a recent let
ter to Phil E. ConneD, assistant to UnI· 
versity Pres. Howard R. Bowen. 

Smiley advocated the use of "com· 
ments to the press, public comments 

regarding the inactivity by the Unlver
si ty personnel, written reports to the 
state fire marshal, and anything e1le 
that will gel somebody over there off 
their butts. II 

"We have been talking about this 
problem for two years IIOW," Smiley 
noted. 

The first complaJnt was made to Bow
en on June 20, 11161. 

However, the alarm sItuation became 
more serious between May 21 and 23 
when five false calls were received dur-

Ing W'Iy morning boun. 
"U I am forced to do 110, we W\ll efts. 

connect systems from the Ualvenlty 
and respond only to te1epboae caJIa YeJ'o 
ified by the caller," Smiley coote.Jlded. 

Fires Ia dormitories would then be re
ported in the same tnaDDeI' as city I'll
ident emergeDCla. 

Dormitory and University per_I 
declined to CODlI!lellt 011 the aItuatioD at 
thb time. Cotmell, l'tCipleat of SmI.ley'. 
leUer, w" out of town and uuvaIlable 
for comment. 
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ABM Defended 
By Defense Chief 
In House Hearing 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Secretary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird says Congress 
would "be gambling with the nation's 
survival" if it rejects the Safeguard anti
missile defense system this year. 

Postponement of ABM, Laird said, 
would heat up the arms race and the 
United States would have to increase its 

offensive missile strength. 
Laird's comments came in testimony 

before a closed sessiop of two House ap
proprlation subcommittees on military 
spending May 22. A transcript, with clas
sified material deleted, was made public 
Tuesday night. 

Laird also struck back hard at ABM 
critics was said the system could easily 
be overwhelmed, and at congressmen 
who want U.S. tests of multiple-warhead 
missiles stopped, pending arms talks. 

He said a congressional vote against 
ABM this year would delay its comple
tion {or at least two years, frOf)l J97n til 
1978. 

"To delay this program for another 
two years would , in my judgment. be 
gambling with the nation 's survival -
unless we adopt some of the other alter· 
natives, for example, increasing our 
s1rategic offensive forces ," Laird said. 

Without ABM, Laird said, the United 
States would have "no choice hut to 
strengthen further our strategic offen· 
sive forces" if the Russians cO(ltinue 
their missile buildup. 

"This would add billions of dollars to 
the defense budget over the next few 
years, and we still would not have a 
defense against the Chinese ICBM threat 
or against an accidental rCBM launch," 
he said. 

Laird tossed a new figure into the al
ready confused ABM cost debate, $10.3 
billion. He explained it this way: $6.6 
billion for sites, missiles and radars ; 
$1.2 billion for nuclear warheads; $2.5 
billion for research and development 
"specifically associated with the Safe· 
guard program." 

S.cr.tary of Stat. William p, Rogers 
.tands among a crowd on the Whit. 
Hoult lawn Tutsday to welcom. back 
Presld.nt Nixon from California. AI· 
tho"9h Rogers w.nt to the Midway 
fummlt confer.nc. with Nixon, Rogen 
fI.w back Sunday, while Niun .topp.d 
in Haw.iI and In California for two 
days. Th. Pr.sld.nt waf gre.ted by 
abollt • 10.000 onlook.rs, who ch"r· 
eel .nd WIVH fllgl . - AP Wlr.photo 

Acquitted 

* * * 

Former Detroit Policeman Ronald Aug· 
ust, 30. tllk, to reporters Tuesday .ft· 
er a circuit court jury found him not 
guilty of murdering a black youth dur
Ing racial riots in Detroit in 1967. A 
lury of 11 women and one man returned 
th. verdict In the cast, which gained 
widespread publidty •• the .. Algi.rs 
Mot,I" incident. - AP Wir.pho" 

* * * 
Detroit Cop Acquitted 
In Algiers Motel Case 

MASON, Mich . iA'I - Ronald August, 
a suspended white Detroit policeman 
who admitted killing a Negro youth at 
the Algiers Motel during the 1967 Detroit 
racial riots, was found innocent Tuesday 
or first·degree murder in the case. 

After hearing the verdict, August, 30, 
who claimed he killed Aubrey Pollard, 
19, in self·defense, appeared near tears 
as he stepped into a wailing car outside 
the courthouse of this rural central 
Michigan city. 

"I'm going to pray," he told a reporter 
who asked what his plans were now. 

The all·white jury of 11 women . nd 
on. man deliberated for about thr" 
hOUri before reaching its verdict. 

Circuit Judge William Beer ordered 
the jury to find August guilty of first
degree murder or to acquit him. The 
judge gave no explanation for ruling out 
the secondary convictions of second-de
gree murder or manslaughter. 

A conviction of first-degree murder 
would have carried a mandatory life 
sentence. 

The mother of the victim, Mrs. Re
becca Pollard, appeared weak when she 
left the courthouse after the verdict was 
announced_ She had sat through every 
session of the five·week·long trial. 

" I didn't think they would find him 
guilty," Mrs. Pollard said. " . thought 
It WIS II fair trial and Mr. Weiswasser 
(the prosecutor ) did all he could, but the 
iury refused to believe the facts." 

Strict security measures were in force 
at the old Ingham County Courthouse 
and the courtroom wa.s heavily gtlarded 
by heriff's deputies. 

Still facing August Is a federal indie!
ment charging him and three others 
wit h conspiracy to violate the civil rights 
or 10 persons in Ihe molel. 

The olher arc tll'O while f~llnw !)~llnit 
polire ufficers - 1J~\'id Scnak ~r.d HI,b
ert Paille - and a Negro prlvale guard, 
Melvin Dismukes. 

Dismukes already hi. betn . cquitted 
of a felonious assaul t charge in connec· 
tion with alleged be.tings inflicted ... 
one of the motel occupants. 

Pollard was one of three black Lcen· 
agers killed at the Algiers Motel on July 
26, 1967. Pollard, Cart Cooper, 17, and 
Fred Temple, 18, were slain by shotgun 
blasts. 

Their bodies were left behind by police 
and National Guardsmen who had en
tered the motel in a search for snipers. 

August, on the witness stand, admitted 
killing Pollard, but said it was in self
defense in a struggle over a shotgun. 

The defendant testified that he took 
Pollard into a room to question him 
about the alleged snipers and because a 
fellow policeman had advised him the 
youth had asked to talk to an officer. 

August said he also wanted to save 
Pollard from further beatings, such a. 
he had suHered whi Ie standing up 
against the wall in I fi rst·floor hallway 
with other occupants 01 the motel. 

But after they went into the room, 
August testified, Pollard pleaded that he 
and his friends be released. When Aug
ust told tbe youth that everyone would 
be taken to police headquarters, August 
testified, Pollard grabhed the barrel of 
the shotgun. 

In the ensuing struggle [or the weapon, 
Augu t added, he pulled the trigger. 

During closing arguments, the prose
cutor accused August of lying. He point
ed out Ihat the defendant waited five 
days before finally admitting that he had 
killed one 01 the three victims, and then 
only after having filed two false reports. 

Cloudy and Cooler 
Partly cloudy and cooler today, tonight 

'1nd Tl)l>nd&y. (11t"1:' of fillin tonlvll'. 
Thursday. High. In 70s tod.y. 

Judges Are Told: 
'Show Finances' 

See rel. ted .tory Pave 2 
WASHINGTON IA! - With Chief Jusllce 

Earl Warren presiding, a 25-judge con
ference Tuesday forbade federal judges 
- but not Supreme Court justices - to 
accept loans, gilts, fees or "compensa
tion of any kind" for off-bench actlvilles. 

The conference also directed aU fed
eral judg s to file a statement of their 
investments and other assets annually. 

The 25-judge conlerence met In a 8pc
clal session at Warren's dIrection. Its 
resoluliollS also calle<! on a committee to 
draft legislation to Insure the confer nee 
could enforce Ib orders. 

The conference was called after pubUc 
disclo ure 01 Abe Fortas' relations with 
the Wolfson Family Foundation and his 
sub equent resiK"atlon from the Supreme 
Court. 

Judge Robert A. Ainsworth Jr. of the 
U.S. Circuit Court In New Orleans and 
Ernest C. Friesen Jr., director of the 
Admlni~trativ OUice of the UnJted 
State Court ,discu ed the deliberations 

with newsmen In a conference. 
Ainsworth was chairman of 8JI ll'lud 

committee that drafted proposa15 for the 
conference'. comlderation. He saId they 
were adopted by "an overwhelming maj
ority" with very Utile change. 

Both Ainsworth and FrIesen said the 
Judicial Conference has no authority 
over justices of the Supreme Court and 
that the 25 judges who make up the con· 
ference were fully aware oC thIs. 

The conference compri s, In additIon 
to Warren, the chIef judges of each of 
the 11 federal circuits, one district jud e 
from each circult and the ranking jud e 
of the Claims Court and the Customs and 
Patent Appeals Court. 

Chief Justlce-d Ignate Warr n E. Bur· 
ger declined an Invitation to attend the 
conference. He Is not a member. 

Ainsworth aid the ban on compen a
tlon doe not Includ expenses. 

The resolUtion requires a report on a 
cal ndar year's investm nts and a ets 
by the following May 15. The first re
port Is due next May 15. 

Viet (on9 Establishes 
Its Own IGovernmentl 

HO G KONG I.tI - The Viet Cong an
nounced Wednesday it had set up a "re
volutionary government to rule Viet
nam," a move that appeared aimed at 
consolidating a bargaining position at 
the Paris peace talks . 

The announcement came in a special 
midnight broadcast by Hanoi radio. It 
linked the Viet Cong's National Libera· 
lion Front (NLF) and the If Alliance of 
National Democratic and Peace Forces" 
in what it called a "Republic of Viet
nam Temporary Revolutionary Govern
ment." 

The development was quick.ly con· 
firmed by an NLF spokesman at the 
Paris talks. Allled officials in Paris said 
the move should be no surprise, that it 
fitted inlo a pattern of recent develop
ments and was "another attempt of the 
front to negotiate with Itself." 

The a lliance is another Viet Cong 
front. Its leaders in South Vielnam have 
been in hiding ever since it was fo rm
ed more than a year ago. 

While it avoids any overt association 
with communism, its statements, regu· 
larly broadc.ast by the Viet Cong radio, 
are virtually indistinguishable from 
those of the NLF itself. 

The move comes against a background 
of North Vietnamese predictions that 
the United States eventually would de
sert its South Vietnamese ally in an 
American eagerness to withdraw from 
the costly war. 

The front and the alliance have paral· 
lei organizations. Each is set up along 
the lines of a government, with commit
tees assigned to speCific government 
functions such as administration, de
fense, foreign affairs, education and 
so forth . 

By setting up a "government," the 
NLF can seek diplomatic recognition 
from sympathetic governments and hope 
to upport more strongly the Viet Cong 
claim to being the legitimate represen· 
tative of the South Vietnamese people. 
It could then insist on speaking at Paris 
as an independent government entity. 
The United States and South Vietnam 
at Paris both claim tbat the NLF is • 
creature of the Communist North Viet
namese party and government and not 
a poli tical entity in itself. 

The announcement described the "re
volutionary government" as having .a 
administrative ruling unit backed by • 
special council of advisers. It said the 
government was formed over the week· 
end by a s~lal me~ting of 88 repre
sentative! from all p.trls of South Viet· 
nam. The broadcast's toue suggested 

this structure would r main until a ror
mal Viet Cong government could be e -
tabli hed. 

The broadcast said guyen Huu Tho 
and Trinh Dlnh Thao, both lawyers who 
ar the respective Presidium chaIrmen 
of the NLF and the alliance, were c0-
chairmen of the lounding session. Either 
or both could occupy top positions in a 
government·type structure. Tran Buu 
Kiem, who now heads the NLF'. dele
gation to the peace talks , is head of the 
Iront's foreign affairs committee and 
thus 8 prospective foreign minister. Oth· 
er committee chiefs could occupy other 
"ministries ... 

u.s. Has Opened 
Door to Peace, 
President Says 

WASH] GTON I.tI - President Nixon, 
returning from MIdway, said Tuesday 
t hat by ordering withdrawal of 25,000 
American soldiers from Vietnam the 
United States has "opened wide the dool 
to peace." 

If the Communists do not reciprocate, 
he said, "they must bear the responsibil
Ity for blocking the road." 

President Nguyen Van ThIeu of South 
Vietnam "completely approves and sup
ports the eight-poiot peace program that 
I set forth in my May 14 speech to the 
nation," Nixon said. 

The meeting wIt h Thleu Sunday 
"brought hom e the message that the 
troops of South Vietnam. have lOW bee. 
traine<! and equipped to the point wbert 
they can take over a substantial portion 
of the combat activity presently beiag 
borne by Americans," Nixon said. 

"Thllt meeting means that after fIvt 
yean, iB which more and more Ameri
cans have been sent to Vietnam, we 8. 
lIalJy have reacbed the point where we 
can begin to bring Americans home from 
Vietnam." 

But the PresIdent said, "ThIs does !lOt 
mean the war ts over. There are negotl
atiom still to be undertaken ; there is 
fighting stili to be done until we reach 
the point .mere we can have pea, It 

Americaa trooll strength ia Vietnam 
presently Is 538,000. 
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No matter what one's political per
suasion is, or opinion on the war in 
Vietnam, the announcement by Pres
ident Nixon at the Midway conference 
last week of a withdrawal of 25,000 
American troops must be greeted with 
extreme optimism. 

And despite the pronouncement of 
administration and other government 
officials, and the editorial comments 
of leading U.S. newspaper , the with
drawal, scheduled to hegin in 30 days, 
is nothing more than a ge ture of 
tokenism, and mere tokenism at that. 

Initial elation mu t be tempered by 
the sober realization that 25,000 out 
of a tota I force of 540,000 troops j not 
very much - in fad, it is nothing at 
all . 

The total number of men scheduled 
to be withdrawn amounts to the equi
valent of a full division with upport
ing units. But a complete division will, 
in all likelihood, not be called home. 
And most of the e 25,000 will be 
drawn from the rear-echelon units, not 
the front-line com ba tants. 

So often, actions such as the Presi
dent's are analyzed with cold, detach
ed logic and often under the assertion 
that we must keep the best interests 
of America in mind. An "honorable" 
solution to the Vietnam war is being 
equated as the only solution. 

But war is not a happening to be 
viewed with cold detachment or a 
politician's voter-appcal lOgic. War is 
U! emotiollal thing, especially to those 
""ho are thousands of miles from the 
)'Jene. 

We cannot look upon the Presi
dent's action as being a tep in the 
dir~tion of peace. Too often we have 
been reminded of the Chinese proverb 
that "a journey of a thousand miles 
'1'Iust begin with the ~rst step." And 
116 people get wearler and wearier. 
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First, former Presldcnt Johnson 
stopped the bombing of North Viet· 
nam, and he escalated it in the South. 
Then he withdrew from the Presiden
tial race, then the farce in Paris began 
and nO\\l we have ixon's contribution 
to this tragic comedy. All the while 
American troops are dyillg, and Viet
namese troops are dying, and Viet 
Cong troops are dying and civilians 
are dying. 

nd the President tells us we might 
be able to withdrllw ollie Americllll 
troop , not now, but in 30 days. 

Just the other day, in a speech be
fore the graduating class at the Air 
Force Academy, the President lashed 
out at critics of the Vietnam war poli
cy by labelling them "the new isola
tionists." Now we get the latest in a 
series of peace .. crUfll bs." 

ixon will never be able to com
mand the respect and support a "min· 
ority" President needs jf he resorts to 
~actics such as this . Nor will he be 
able to with such an inadequate ac
tiOIl as the troop withdrawal. 

Harvard physicist and obel Prize 
winner Ceorge Wald said in a recent 
commencement address: "People are 
always saying to me. 'Sure, we would 
like to see an end to the war, but how 
do you get out of Vietnam?' Well, I'll 
tell you: ill ships." 

IE Nixon thinks he's going to ap
pease the American people or soften 
oppo !tion to the war by using sllch 
"coli -game" tactics as a meager troop 
withdrawal, he had better consult 
someone else other than the National 
Security Council Rnd the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, 'cause we're not buying It. 

The t'Omplete withdrawal of Amer
ican troops from the soil of Vietnam, 
unilateral if lIecessary, is the only ac
ceptable cour e of action. 

-M. E. Moore 

Athirdview Extension of Surtax Asked ' ~ 
Iy John Kim r CE~ 

Niccolo Machiavelli, up in the Hea- WASHINGTON 00 - With a rose 1.8 per cent in May, the But government policy is peal of the 7 per cent invest- 8ttac~ 
vens, wu very concerned about the vio- warning that the country could Bureau of Labor Statistics re- against wage·price controls and ment credit. Iowall 
lent state of affairs 011 American cam- be "close to runaway inna- ported . he personally opposes them, Rtp. Wright Pltmln (D. Using I 
puses. To him, some of the college ad- tion," Secretary of the Treas- "Thlt II In unusu,lly Ih.rp Kennedy said. They are among Tex.) ch.lrmn of the Hoult the VJ 
ministrators were not efficient In hand- ury David M. Kennedy appeal- incr.IIt," lIid • ,poktsm.n the last-resort weapons, he sug- Banking ,omm/HM, urttd droPJl(l 
Hng their jobs, and he asked his sage, ed Tuesday for prompt exten- for tht bur •• u. "I'm I littlt gested, adding, " We cannot ai- Nixon Tuesd.y 10 pull gov.m· day. 
Menclus of China, to re-evaluate their sion of the 10 per cent surtax. bit mystified." low a runaway inflation to de- men' d.posl" from b,nk. T. ~, 
qualities. Menclus began interviewing As Kennedy made his appeal The increase was substantial- velop In this country. We could th.t rlised th.lr prIme refe Rapids,i 
each administrator. in a news conference, the gov- ly larger than an earlier estl· be very close to that now." - Ihl Intlrt" ral. ch.rted advertll 

ernment announced a jump of mate by the bureau, which has Meanwhile, the capital's con- on lOin, to the blnkl' bllll"t lhe sull, 
It was the turn of the Big Tens, and 

a "Gentleman from the Midwest" was 
called In for the oral test. 

"How are you? What's the word?" 
Mencius. 

"Well, I still remember one of your 
great teachings, sir, when I was a stu
dent of yours, II the Gentleman answer
ed. 

"Is that right? What's that?" 
Then the Gentleman began reciting: 

"Man learns in early youth what he in
tends to practice in mature life. You 
say, 'I wonder how It would be II you 
abandon your doctrines and follow me.' 
But let us take the instance of a gem 
in the rough. Even if it cosu thousands 
of dollars, it must be entrusted to the 
lapidary to have it hewn and pollshed. 

"Then as to the governing of people, 
you recommend man to cast aside his 
creed in favor of yours. What difference 
is there between this and instructing the 
lapidary how to cut precious stones?" 

"How pleased I am at your excellent 
memory. Do you find any practical ap
plication of the teaching?" asked Men· 
clus. 

"Of course, sir. I believe that admin
istrators know how to run schools far 
better than students do. Quite often stu· 
dents try to tell us how to run, but it's 
like telling the lapidary how to cut prec
ious stones," the Gentleman answered. 

Impressed, Mencius asked, "Tell me 
how did you apply your theory in actual 
administration, Gentleman." 

'The former student of Menclus was 
glad, and started listing his achieve
ments. He said, "First, I managed to 
get one of my most entrusted friends 
appointed to the Presidency of the Uni
versity as my successor. Students were 
invited In the process of selecting their 
future President, but they didn't know 
what to do." 

Mencius was greatly interested. "Ex
cellent, my dear student. What', next? " 

"Then, I practically have a guarantee 
that a $6 million Recreation Center will 
be built at the expense of the 18,700 stu· 
dents. They are going to pay for it be
cause its theirs, 50 I didn 't even ask 
them for their opinion at all," respond
ed the Gentleman. 

"And, then, it took only a few weeks 
for my office to draw a $73 mlllion pre
liminary budget for 1969-70. When a stu
dent wanted to get information on the 
budget a few weeks ago, I couldn't give 
him any because it was not ready at 
that time." 

Menclus interrupted, "That's marvel
ous! Is that all?" 

"Oh, no . The biggest job T have ever 
done was to get the State Board of Re
gents to raise tuition for the coming 
year without actually raising the amount 
of money students are going to pay," 
answered the Gentleman, very proudly. 

Confused, Menclus asked, "What does 
that mean?" 

"It's as simple as ABC, sir. At the 
University, the tuition will be increased 
by $125 a semester on the average. But, 
officially, It Is only a $62 increase, the 
rest being a surcharge. So, in 8 very 
significant sense, students are going to 
pay only $62 more for their tuition," 
snapped the Gentleman. 

"Now, now. How clever you are! But, 
may I ask why you want more money?" 
came the question from Menclus .' 

The Gentleman was ever happier to 
explain. He said, "It 's not me who is 
going to spend the money, my dearest 
leacher. My successor wIll need more 
money to keep the present quality of the 
faculty by maintaining a competetive 
salary scale. So I helped him." 

"Wait a minute," inquired Menclus, a 
little confused again . "How do you know 
about the quality of your staff?" 

"Oh, that. Sir, we have a very Simple 
way of checking it. Our faculty members 
grade each other," declared the Gentle
man. 

eight-tenths of one per cent In also consistently underestlmat- cern over inflation increased, Ind belt cUllomer. - from mIss the 
the official wholesale price in- ed this year's rise in living and officials showed their con- 7~ to IV! per cent. 1 preme (l 
delC , An unusually sharp jump costs - the sharpest in 18 cern 0 vel' the apparently In a letter to the President, _ 
in wholesale food prices last years. spreading sentlment in Con- Patman charged that the prime 
month, which is certain to spell Outstiond wh.thtr WI,. gress against Nixon 's request rate increase was a bankers' The 
further bad news in higher lnet price cellingl wer. pDI- for extension of the 10 per cent conspiracy that, he said, could 
grocery prices later this sum- ,Iblt If the lurtlX w.r •• lIow. surtax beyond its June 30 ex- force the country into a severe 
mer, was blamed for the rise . td 10 explrt .t mldytlr.nd plration date and against re- recession. 

P ric e s of farm products Infl.'lon worllnl, Kennedy 

C_Il_mb_ed_ 4.6_ pe_ r _ce_nt_a_nd_
p
_ro-_ r_e

p
_lIed_ 'h_.t_ '_" _lo_t _of_ th_I_"" Student Workers cessed foods and feeds prices Ir. poulblt." 

Brennan Gives Up At Nursery Picket 
Teaching Position By JOANNE WALTON m.ntl w.r •• t wo,k MandlY 

Six workers, two of them high whtn the picketen ,tlrted 
school students employed under th.ir demonltrltion. 

WASHINGTON 00 _ S 1 . d' . t t th S a work·study program, set up The two high school youths 
. . u- era JU IClary, me a e u- picket lines Monday at the worked part-time at the nursery 

preme Court JUStIC~ W~lham J. preme Court Tuesday on special Pleasant Valley Orchards and for $1.25 an hour. The other 
~rennw: J~. has qUit his te~ch- call of retiring Chi e f Justice I Nursery, 1301 S. Linn, protest- workers drew $2 and $2.25 an , 
~Ig .pods a .ta sumlmer sdemTu10ear I Earl Warren 'The J'udges are ing what they called unfair hour, Kroeze said. 
.or JU ges, I was earne S-' 0 I k t rt Th t k d t day. considering restrictive curbs on wages. ne pc e was repo - e wo wor e ~s C8rry-<J~ 

the nonjudicial conduct of feder- edly a University student. The boys, made dellvertes and did 
Brennan quit the faculty of l' d others were non·student work- odd jobs at the nursery. The 

the Appellate Judges' Seminar, a JU ges . ers. work-study program provides 
held annually at New York Uni- The six began picketing short- career training while working, 
versity sin c e 1956, 10 days to E aSk ly after noon and disbanded a The high school students had 
two weeks ago, the director , V ns an little before 5 p.m" when the I been working al the nursery 
Prof. Robert Leflar, told are- 1 father of one of the high school since February. One other of 
porter. I H 1 youths and Robert Taylor, prin- the workers was hired last 

Leflar, a University of Arkan- n a urry elpal of City High, showed lip week. , 
sas law professor, ,spoke In a , at the Nursery. The other work- School credits are given for 
telephone Intervle~ from Little S -I S ers broke up the demonstration the work-sfudy program, and 
Rock. al or ays a short time later. employers turn in an evalua· • 

L.ft .. r Slid h. understood Tht owntr of Pltasant V.I- tion of their student employes 
Brlnnln II IIvlrlng III off. DES MOINES "" _ The ley, Arle Q. KrHu, declined to school offiCials at the end of 
the.btnch Ictlvl~1 ".xcept . to identify Iny of th, demon· each term. Taylor said he had 

screech of flpplllg metal awak- t t tl d K ' I tl his me m b • rip In hi, ' r. or.. no rece ve roeze's eva ua on 
church!' ened a young Iowa sallor mo- Kroeze said the workers had by Monday so he called to find 

. . men.ts before he was hurled out informed him Saturday night out why, It was then that he 
The nonjudiCial affl1lations of ' of hIS bunk onto the deck of the that they wanted higher wages learned of the picket line. 

Supreme <:ourt justlc~s has U.S. destroyer Frank E. E~ans , or they would quit. He said he Tlylor .Iid h, thoughl th, 
been a subject of scruhny and which was until then crUIsing had discussed the issue with caUie af the demon.lrltlon 
controversy. since Abe Fortas's peacefully through a tranquil other shareholders in the busi- w.s "tvldently I milundtr. 
relations With the Wolfson Fam- night on the South China Sea. ness and they decided "not to stlnding." 
lly Foundation were exposed By the time the sailor, Boller-I give In to utimaturns." "[ don't think they (the high 
last month . Fortas subsequently man E.c Jimmy Davis, 21, of Kroeze said he then called school youths) understood the 
quit the court. Oskaloosa, picked himself up the workers and told them that seriousness of the situation," he 

Tht Itmlnar dlr.ctor s. I d and made his way to the main if they wanted to show up for said. 
Chief Justice·dlllgnite Wlr· deck. part of the ship, cut in work on Monday with no stipu- Taylor said thaL wages paid to 
ren E. Burgtr II Ichedul.d to two by the Australian aircraft lations, the matter of a raise students in the work-study pra
contlnut on tht flcully t h I I car~ier Melbourne. had sunk. would be taken under advise- gram were arranged by them 
summer. DiVis, who .rrivtd homt ment. He said they refused and the employer, with the as· 
However , Leflar said. he un. Tuesday far a 30.d1Y III"e, those condltions, and he told sistance of the program coordin· 

derstood Burger will drop 0 u t Illd Tuesday thlt Itvtrll of two of them they didn't need ator in the school. 
also if the U.S. Judicial Confer- hll close.t buddies went down to come in anymore. He said no disciplinlry IC' 

ence calis for restrictions on with thl! bow of thl! ship after By Monday morning, KrH- tion would be taken "glin,t 
such activities. the collision Junt 3. Ie said, h. had called the the two boys It this time. 

Employment Agency Ind lIad Kroeze said his business and 
The conference, the 25-member "1 couldn 't believe It," Davis found repl,cements for all six its operation were not affected 

pollcymaking arm of the fed- said. "It was only three or four of tht employ ... The repl .. ce. by tbe demonstration. 
. . minutes from the time I heard 

Wllllllillllmlllllllllllllllllllllmlmllllllllllllll!111IIIImllllllllllllllili the noise until I got to the deck . USB b S· k- -
L I Y h "Only part of the ship was om ers trl e qca out s 1,0 _h" ''''''''',,- Th" woo, •• - I 
T C I P ~~:rn k:~~ l;h~td~~;t t~~I~..they N t ~ t f 5 · 

o ean art FOrthenextfewminut es' 1 or nwes 0 0190n 
Davis and the other 197 survi-

Of COl ty Fro day vors concentrated on getting off SAIGON fA'I - The air war 1 namese infantrymen, air strilm 
1 I the mangled ship. over South Vietnam intensified and artillery. 

I Th 0 kaloo I· b I Tuesday, as U.S. B52 bombers The U.S. Command 1.ld thl 
A "clean-in" of four square d ' etoyoung s t th san ct tmth - pounded enemy posltions in the 852. pDunded "bast Clmps, 

. e 10 a cargo ne rown 0 e . . 
blocks In the downtown area I Evans' crewmen from the car- central hIghlands and northwest tntmy .ctivlty, bunker co~; 
here wiil be conducted Friday rier of Saigon. pllX.1 .. nd we'ponl pDsitlons. 
evenin b local ' unior and se- I ". ." Seven of 1 0 missions an- Tht clostst Itrlk. to Sllgon 
. ~ y J ; ~here . w~~ no PROIC at all, nounced by the U,S. Command was 64 miles northwest of thl 

mor high school students. I DaVIS saId. In so m e way or were flown norlhwest of Saigon, "plt.l. 
The students. members of a a.nother we all got onto ~he car- where heavy fighting raged last Two of the raids were 18 to II 

local youth group called Youn/! , ner .. Every\>;<'dy was off In about I week belween allied and North miles northwest of Tay Ninh 
LIfe will begin ridding the 30 millutes. ;Vietnamese forces . City. whel'e U.S. troops rldinl 1 
stre~ts and allies of dirt and Seventy.four perlonl Wlr. Other missions were nown in on tanks and armored personnel 
Jitter at 5:30. killed in the collision. O.vil I Tay Ni.n Province bordering 1 carriers killed 66 enemy sol· 

Th. four.block .,el to be said the lurviving cr.wmen Cambodia, from which at least diers Monday in two sharr 
cl .. ned Is bounded by low. Wt,. gl"en no official expllnl' ,one enemy division began heavy fights t hat cost six U.S, deae 
Avenu •.• nd Linn, Clinlon and tion for tht collision, which I infiltration last week, only to be and 34 wounded. 
College ,t,...t.. atill Is under InvII/lllltion. mauled by U.S. and South Viet- I Fiffy-one of the enemy dead 

I were killed In a fight that nared 
Each student will bring his U I A t P I when troops of the 25th Infanlry 

own broom and shovel. The na omy ro essor Division ran in to an unknowrJ 
city will provide trucks and ,size North Vietnamese force II I 
fire hoses to wash down dirty W 0 $ 57 000 G t l11iles east of Tay Ni nh City. 
areas. Ins I ra n I The 15 other were killed In B I 

'The city and members of fiqht three mlles farlher east 
Project GREEN, a local group A University professor has \ Purpose of the grant is to fi- with troopers 01 lhe 1st Air Cav· 
that plans beautification pro- received a $57,000 grant t.o fl - nance an intensive three-year aIry Division and an element 01 
jects for the city. are cooperat- nance an intensive study o[ the study of the effects of vaccine, Ilhe 11th Armored Cavalry Reg], 
ing with members of Young bod ' h't bl d 11 Th radiation and oxygen deficiency ment 
Life In the project. y s. W I e 00 ce s. e on white blood cells, which play I Elsewh,re, thor, w.r. other 

Students will be assigned to study I~ to focus on the control a major role In the body's pro- , flareups of ground flghtl~g 
work crews according to the of malignant diseases such 8S tective mechanism against In- ,nd mort.r Ind rock.t .!I.cks 

LIneRS 'OLley school they attend. They will cancer and le~kemla and on the fection and malignant diseases. Icron South VI.tnlm Ifter. 
Lt+ters to ,he edlter 11141 III .thlr meet at the parking lot next to success of tissue and organ The study wlli attempt to de- 24·hour lull thlt hid followed 

typei .. cont,lbutl.". t. The Dilly the Hotel Burkely, 9 E. Wash- transplantatioll. termlne ways the body's im- four d,YI of hllvy flghtln, 
lowln Irt tncour •• ed. All clnlrlbu- Inglon St. before beginning. The professor, WUIlan K. Met- mune response can safely be lilt WNk. 
tionl .hould Itt sl,ned by the w,lttr, Young Lift will .. 110 lpan. calf, professor of anatomy In modified. T h is will be of The U.S. Command reported 
tYPld with trlpl. I,lclnt. LItt.rs lor I dlnce In tht IImt p.rk. the College of Medicine, recelv- great significance to nonsurgl- Tuesday that a two-day battle 1 
Ihould Itt n' I'nt.r thin lGt word.. Ing lot frem I p.m. to 11 p.m. ed a Lymphocyte Study Grant cal treatment of malignant dis- between U.S. Marines and 
Sherter contrlbutlonl Ir. mare IIk.ly t. f hid S P bll d f N h V Itt ",ed. The D .. lly low.n t,"rv •• thl following the "clun·ln." A rom t e Un te tates u c ease an to a sa e suppression ort letnamese soldiers !2 
rltht t. reiect .t edit 'ny c,",rlbutl,n. b.nd end refrelhm'ntl will be Health Service. The announce- of the rejection response, which miles southwest of Da Nang 
N.mal will Itt wlthhe" fer v.lld rI'- ,.rt of the .ntert .. lnmtnt. ment was made by Dr. Maurice currently limits the success of I cost the enemy 186 dead. 

k IInl If rttlu .... d. Landy. of the National Institute tissue and organ transplant U.S. losses were six Marlnelt 
_--_'B_Q_C _,_oo_m ___ t ...... th_ • .....::, • ...:..::CO.:...:'d:.....:l:.:.::ho:!:p_' --"-________ -======-=====_~m~lllmll~IIIIIII~III III I I':"IIII~III~IIIIIII~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 of Health. surgery. killed and 38 wounded . 

L C. • IEfLI I~IL;' - by Mort Walk., 1 
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ked 1~~R!!~~~~t.w!?' •. ~:E!~~~ s~~'?.~~TK~o~~~~~~~~~!.~l~~!~! ~~m~i.~~_ : County Welf~r~ Bill 
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lising, now awalMng appeal to IKfed.nd h.ld In tiC row by e bo.rd .skte! th.t ht Invtstl· 
the U.S. Supreme Court, will be the firml from the tim. thl and the apparent low bid on a I.tt the d lff.renc. In 'Iti. R.pa lr work on the schooll slon 01 an Insurance program A total of $1.3 mlllion was I abled. Aid to Dependent aut· 
dropped, an attorney said Tues· .dy.rtil inll tl)( w.nt Into .f· three·school remodeling pro- mlt.1 Ind m.k. • r.co m. :~~~'7~~:I.~:: I:I,!~yf=~ for teachers. Of major concern paid out in benefits in Johnson dren and through related med1. 

day . ftct In October, 1"7, until jed was revealed at the Iowa m.nd,tlon . t IItxt w .. k'. is whether an agent 01 record, Coun. ty for soc. iaJ weUare duro cal assist~~ce P"ograms. 
I walls . nd lIentrel repairs. h Id d' . th d th ad [Se t be au. T. M. Jngersol of Cedar n.xt July I, wh.n It. r'pt.1 II City Community Board of Ed- bo.rd m"tlng. W 0 WOll a VlSe 10 e awar • 109 e perl 0 p em r, 

Rapids, one of the attorneys for .Htdly •• will now 1M p. jd to . In other action , the board ing of insurance contracts, 1966, to ovember, 1.. The welfare figure WI Includ· 
advertising Interests that flied the .t.... ucatlon meeting Tuesday after- .Burger ~nstruction Co •• I~wa agreed to purchase six window should be named . The insurance However, 01 $1.3 mlllion, $U ed in a recent . county audit . , 

It Id tl t dl noon. City, subrrutted the next high. lr d'li f . lh advi itt II sumrnuv of which was released 
the su ,sa a mo on 0 s· The 1969 legislatu re repealed t ' . I b ' d $379889 a con loners or use 10 e sory comm ee ear er rec· million was matching funds ~ J 

miss the appeal to the U.S. Su- the ser vice lax on advertising Red Ball Engineering Co., ~~ c~me~~~~ I~h ft C . West High School adminislra· ommQllded that the Towa City from the U.S. DePlrtment of rectntly by the State Depart. 
preme Court will be filed In the new construction and meat prr:. Iowa City, presented a base bid e ~ er

Co 
er, 0 on· live of [ice.!, at a total cost 01 Association o( Life Underwrit· Health EdueIUon and Wel!art ment of Social Servi . 

. . f $259 426 f I th struction . 01 Lisbon, Iowa, $1 200 be ed to tho '11 • 
cesslhg serVices, effective July 0 , or repa rs on e b 'd tal f $38 88 ' . ers nam IS po Ion. and appropriations from the Tbt fiQUl'M cover wtlfar. 

TL D '/ I L three elementary schools - I a to 0 4, 5. BOird P ,... . H. W. P I,.. Some board members feel S tat e Legislature. Johnson benefits only. not aalarlet to 
ne 0 1 y owon 5 C 01 I" Henry Longfellow, H 0 r ace A .chool.by·""ool brtlle· . nnounced th.t c.ndld . t .. for that II an agent of record were County'. hare of the .1.3 mil· county welfare employ 01 

cott ounty Itr et "our! M d H S bl FI d f • r' nd Sch ft ' .• J d N th G h d led ann an enry a n. gures own 0 lOur.. • • o . the pos lhon of I chool . uperln· appointed, various lirms might lion was $113,000. 'Ibis was paid other administrative costs. 1tM 'ubll.h.d by .tud.nt 'ub llc. · 
tlOnt, Inc.. Communlc.tlon. C. n. 
'.', ow. City, low. d.lly • • capt 
lundlY., M.nd.y., 1"11 h. lld.y • 

t: lI'd • t~ r:nt • ru I for the Individual schools were bidl w .. . 1 follow.: t . nd.nt w. r . ttnt.tlv. ly refuse to bid on the insurance out of tax money. audit on finanen of the county·, 

tu:lo:.~·~~."g tht'x I:;:on;~: not revealed by the company. • Henry Longfellow School: schedultd to 1M In 10WI City contract. After some discus- '!be benefits were paid In Department of Soclal Servtees 
• nd Ih. d.y .fter 1 ••• 1 h.lld. y •. 
I"t.r.d .. .econd el... mltter 
It th. P •• t offl" .t I.w. City 
undo . th. Act 0' C.nt.... of 
March 2, 117'. 

prtme Court Oy.rturned the WiIIl . m Nowyn. Irchlt.ct Burger, $135,268; Schoff, $131" In mld.Juiy. A committ .. hi slon, the matter was put on the Johnson County through pro- wa! conducted by a repreael). 

d.cl.lon I .. t Nov.mber. In cha ri' or drawing up the 374. Inttrvltw the c.ndld.tts will agenda (or the June 24 meet· granut of Old Age As blance, lallve of Ihe lowl Social Serv· 

Th. DIlly lowln I. wrltl.n .nd 
.dlled by .Iudenl. 01 Ihe Unlv.r· 
.Ily .f low • . Opinion. exprused In 
the .dlt.rlll c.lumn. of lhe plp.r 
.r. thOte o( the wrllerl. 

r II id th I S 
l peciflc. tlon. for r.p.lrI to • Horace Mann School : Bur· 1M chol.n . hortly. Buford ing of the board . Aid to the Blind, Aid to Db· I~ Departmem. 

ngerso 8a e 0 w au· =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiOi ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_;;;;;;;_._;;;;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOi' l 
preme Court had acknowledged r 
the law was unclear on whether 

some advertising services were 
subject to tax. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Th. A".cl.t.d 'rn. I. .nllU.d 

to the .. clu.lve UN (or rel1ublicl' 
lion III 10c~1 .. WIll II .U AP new • 
• nd dl.p.tcb ... 

luboerlptton ~.t .. : 8y carrier In 
lowl City. ,10 per yur In .dvlnc.; 
.1. monlhe. '5'~01' three months. '3. 
All m.1l lub.crtp Ion •• US p.r ye .. ; 
.Ix month., 'II; three monlh., flO. 

DI.I 3'1~1'1 from noon to mid. 
night to report neWI items and ar.· 
nouncements to The DIUy lowan. 
Editorial o((lc .. are In Ibe Commu· 
nlcaUolli Center. 

H~nger Hike Goal 
Of $lO,OOO Is Met 

The $10,000 goal set lor the I 
Iowa City Hunger Hike has 1 

been reached , according to 

Stephen J. Andrle, A3, Cedar 

Rapids, the hike director. 

DI.I 337~1'1 If you d. nol recetve 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every .(. 
(.rt will be mad. to correcl Ih. er· 
ror with Ihe n .. t Issue. ClrClJI.tlon 
o!rlce hours .re 8:30 to 11 '.m. M.n· Andrle said the local hike had I I 
dey thr.ueh Frld.y. one of the highest percentage APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RE NT ___ C_H_I_LD_ C_A_R_E __ _ 

Tru,tees. Board 0' Student Publl 
Cltiono, Inc.: Bob Reynold.on. -'3. of turnouts in the nation. He I AVALlABLE SEPT. I - 2 room (ur. \ FURNISHED DUPLEX Ipl,,- 920 I. tWILL B-'BYSIT nw hom~ (ull. p.rl 
Mike Doh .. ty, G; Jerry p.tten, ,6.3; nl.hed, pl.as.nt errlrloncy .pt. -'VI. Married coupl. . v III 3311- time. 231 Quonnt. Ut·3517. 8·13 
Mike Finn M; Dlwn Wlllon. A4; said each hiker collected about for Orldulte .tudent. Alr-<o"dl· 84M. 6-2strn 
Fred L. Morrison , Colleg. o( L.w· $10 wh 'ch I b th t' tloned. 8 blockl norlb 01 campus. MEI.ROSE DAY Care C.nter (or 
Will iam C. Murray. Deparlmenl 0' ' I S a ove e na Ion· $80.00. 7·12,(n SUBLEASING JUNE I - (urnlshed, children 3 to 5; 7:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Engli sh; WIIII.m P. Albrechl D. al average. He also said that aIr c.ndltloned. I bedr •• m. Coral · wtekday •• summtr .... Ion throu.h 
partm.nt of Economics; and William THREE BEDROOM apartmenl, otove, vUle . 351·8820. II-U AU,.' Summer Hili II our IlIrlln, 
J. Zlm •• School or J.urnall.m. pledges are stili out. relrlge .. tor. COl'alvlll •. CIII 338· p.lnt. 338·1805. 11-17 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1609 ,ft.r 5. 6.19 SPACIOUS three To.m furnl,hed ----- 'partmenl for married coupl •. PART TIME blbYllllh,. your h.me 
, El,ht bloe.. north of campu, . near or In Unlv.ully n.lahlL tx 

CORONET - Luxury one/ two .~d SIOO.OO (or iummer monlhs. 113'.00. perleneed. 331-3827. 6-12 
three bedroom sulles 1T0m .130. beginning Sept. 337-53019 6.1311n 
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able. Apt. 2t - 11108 Brold ... y, ONE BEDROOM (urnlshod carpet. 
Hwy. 6 By·P ... E. or call 338·7058. ed. new .ppllances, couple. Avo II. 

June and Sept. lease. noll' OI.all., _. 

_ 7·l2trn abl. Juno. 33806122. ..13 
r YPING SERVICI 

UQ·OO. Old. Corn I. '10'" OCHJd 
On. Insertion I Month . 51.50' Bf'ST C R OR \ r.~s .-..ue. S ·'IU 1-,' 
Fly I rtlo Mo th $13S' Will buy. Phon •• ,.. 4 . III HOLLYWOOD In,l ~d compl.l. 

CLASSIPIED DISPLAY ADS 

• nit . ns. n •• - -- I de _. I m.lthln •• nd I.bl ... 331 
T.n In .. rtlonl I Month . $1.20 COMPANION lor molorcyrl. uu. mi. '·1: 

lion III Colotldo. mu.1 h... rao. CONN ALTO .AX lit. MW Per 
' RII.I for Elch Column Inch lorcyrl. - Jun. :1-12 Tom arT""'. ,td r. lIudent.' UHtll. AI 

WESTSIDE - luxury .ne bedroom I MARY V. BURNS; lyplnJ. mlm.oJ· 
dolux. efllclenoy .ulte.. From APPROV ED ROOMS .. phv. Notary Public, 415 Iowa 

'103.00. Junc .nd Seplemb .. luse. Stlte Bank Bulldln" ~37·26S8 . 7·IIAR University Calendar 
1 I'IJ1tOH B~()(:ULAII MI~rQ 

now available. Apt. 3A 945 Crest STUDENT OIRLS - ,lo/l1el for .um. EXl'EiiiEiiiCEO l\'phl' you n.m. It 
SI. or call 338·7058 '·12tCn I m.r. Phone 357·51;71. 7·IOI(n I'll ty.e II. "Elecliic Carbon RI~ 

CHOICE ONE or Iwo bedroom GrRLS - rl.an sle.plng roomo. ,·tr· 
loon" 337-4501 .rt .. 3, 7·11 PHONE 337·4191 ES FO 5 ~ Per' ct con dillon Nn 

AUTOS, CYCL R ALE prtce "11 , now 1400. 331,7402. ..I 
apartmenl. furnished or unfur· peted. rf(rle"otor. prlv.tt cn· I TERM PAPER. b.ok rip 0 r t I , 

CONnUNC" AND INITITUTU I • 11:00 RHY THM RAMBLES: ne. nlshed. Short term lusts Iv.lI.ble. t .. nce, .11 street parkin • . SUmmer th ..... dltos. Quick nrvl ... , ... 
, EABS 1'Ol\TAILJ: 6ler.a Ex .. 1 

IH2 TORn G-'LAlIIE &00:"<1., 1It"'- lent tondilion. 00. CIIl .38 .. 1147 
Jun, 8·20 - 29th Annu.1 Execu· c.rded mulle by Ahmad Jam_I 'rrlo. Call 351-4008 or InqUire .1 Coral or fell. Aero •• from Currier. 430 N. ...".ble. 83B~8~B. 7.8AR 

Uve Oevelopmenl Program; C.nter Mel T.rm •• nd France. FlY.i.ln!or. Manor apl. 11 or 23. Hwy. 5 W •• I Cllnlon. Re.ldent At,... 337-5.144. Own. _ 
ofter. U7·D70 or 8-net a.l. A.I) 

June 9·12 - A,ldwelt >,ulbrlght slty oC Iowa. The., .nd lon, Pipe ... E'Pfrt. 
lor Llbor .nd Manlgc",.nl; IMU maUon about evcnts al the \Jnlver' l Coralville. 7-12 er 337-7787. 7. IOtC" BE'M'Y THOMPSON El.rlrlr PETS OPEL CADET INA. whlt •• low mU. ROMItO U" ... It lIro~llldll .. n 

I,., 11k. n.w .• UI! In wI,rant. .mow.,. Porf.N condition SIlO 337 
Conf.rence .n HIRher EduCltlon; , 11:30 NIWI: A flfteen·mlnnte SUBLET SPACIOUS 2 b d ( SLEEPING ROOMS Across from enc •. 33B-5UO. H-'R , -------------
Conference B.ord o( A ... rlat.d R.· news service of WSUI Radl. News. I rooln), ur· FI Id u '0' " I 

II,lIIlO 00 UI.70U. ~I. 41 I .r W, t Braftrh 114 ~ A II 
.urch CouncUs. Wl!hln~ton. O.C. • 11:45 NEWI IACKGROUHo: nlshld. Jun. Jr.·Aug. 31. ,"orll. 0 nOU$l. S.e • " ". rose A,c. - - ,'HR!;t; KITIENS 7 .... k. old. hou •• 
and tho U.S. State DVl.rtm1nt· IMU fronch Pro.s Revl.w· Review. the ville 338·I96l weekday e""lnlllo 6·13 11-11 SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. pltl. broken. Fr.e. 331·7285. 11017 

- 1 I." RCo\ COLOR pc,lable TV r~ 
IH7 VOLK WAGEN qUtr.b'tk'l rllnln. th.lr. Ar .... Slid. M ••• 

L .lIte. L.Il .... hort p.pert, tho I.. • 
IUIMIU FINE AI! 5 FE TlvAL r.c. for the F-rench presidency. RENTING NOW. Men only Summer E •• nln,. 351.2318. 7.6AR Il.,vER MINIATURE Poodl... KC 

lo~ mil..... ,.Iurnln. 10 r.tr· rinu "1·I0:Il .. II 
manf CIII 338-4069. 1-11 

Sehool .1 Arl ,rldult. nudenls; .nd the Sino-Soviet lalk. on border I r. d. summer. AI,-eondIUoned. Cooking prlvU .... , PII kin,. $30.00. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the.... .blt. J3I·2101 6-20 •• $COO' •• 
June 8·21 - Exblblle 01 w.rk. by the Part. peace talk. on Vlelnam SHARE TOWNHOUSE wllh 01.10 Ind /or fill . Sln,le. and doubl.. . I r.glstered. Two monthL R ... on. 

IM U conlllct.. P.OI. 338-4592 Evenings. 6·21 337·7W . 7-5 dl ertIU.n •. I.tt ..... I.rm p.pe". 
June 11·11 - The Unlv • .,lly or , 1:00 20TH CENTURY COMPOS. I mlnu .. rlpt. Phone 1377988 73t(n Vltlt ... , H ... ~.'.II D ••• rtm.nl . 

10'" Dlnce Thealre Concerl; M.c· fRS: String QUlrlet NO. 1 by Jo· CHOICE ONE or two bedroom 'part· SINGLE, MALE. Pre(.r areduII.. . . "' , ------------- Wllk u, "0' ... n..... Gutta ... 
bride Audltorlum; 8 p.m. .chlm; The Three·C.rnered HIt by menls furnished or unfurnlslled. Summ~r 1M fill. Llno,,! (ur· ELECTR IC TYPEWR ITER - expcrl. \ WHO DOES IT? .m,., ',um., or,an. , , Iano • . 

WORKSHOPS FaUa. Shot,t term lease .... lIable. Call 351. nleh.d. CIa •• In. 337·3846. 6-29 .nrod Th ...... horl p.p ..... Ic _____________ ,,...,,lln.1 intl,u.,len 
June B·13 - 17th Annu.1 Ht,h ~ 2,00 IXPO LICTUI!I: "The 4008 or inquire at C.ral Man.r A~1. I ntll 33M8'~ . ~26AR 1"0 TAILORED h It II IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

R d d t II 23 H N 8 'V C I II MEN UM~IER - ,In-Ie, $30.00. _ I "." . rm I erl ono. 
S,ho.1 Journalism W.rk,hop Cor .tu· 00 an C.n uc o( PubliC Enl"' 1 or wy. o. . ora v.. d.uble. '25.00. Kltchen-. 4 bl~k' E' rCTRIC~. ·PING _ edIt Int. ~'. Cool. d~ , ••• nd .klr\ . Phon. rover Elrht'·. rI ... ., bop) 
dents .nd Idyl.e.. prl.e." WIIllam A. Rob06n, Brlllsh 7,1 urn V' ...., , ~' 1 338 1747 7 11 \R 3St I ... 

June 8.21 _ Workohnp In Trllnlnl Jurist .nd pollllcil Iclenllol. -- (rom compue. 338-5735. 7·1 perlenc., CIII 338~M7. 2jlfn . . _ • • I ... 
Group Process 2'30 CANADIAN FOLKSONGS' 2 noo'llS~ (urnlshed. utllltl.e (ur· JERRY NYALL 1':1.ctrlc IBM fLUNKING MATII 01' bl Ir till, 33:.I)rnlnd• r noo. Good ,ondll~r. '-==;:::::;:::;;:====:::= 

Jun. V-J4 - low. Community Col. L.~' 'olI1lads and Llmenl. . ul.hed. bl.cks (r.m Clmpu" 0(( AVAILAdBI.{V f'OR Su~r:u~ - kll~12 I).pln, .orvlco. I'hool 318.1330 tics CIII J.n.1 ~3a·n(lft 7.~-'R ., -
1.,. W.rkshop . • ' :00 MUSICALE: OYori'J" In an slreet plli"n,. Phone 338·0440 be· I .n an ~om. '. . t63 fORO GAI.-'X1'E 500 I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

June 111-27 - Worksh.p tnwT"ceh. Itall.n Slr.et by Schub.rt; f·ranc.s. twe.n 9 '.m. 10 12 a.m. .-::.uun IVOMEN ROOMS (or lummer .... 1-2.~AR DIAPER RENTAl, ~ .... lte b. 1'1 ... I I hi Nit I ron"~,r~I' 
ItII Activltl .. (or Girl, .nd om n c. dl Rlmlnl, Op. 8Z by Tchalkov- ,VANT 4TH R t I h ( el.n ol"l/lel doubl.. TV 10ul1~. TYPING _ elrht y ...... -rlenct. Proc •• !.Iundry. 311 . Dubuqu. . f. ow np. .. ra r .an .' Junl 11).27 _ Workshop In Tuch· ,ky .mma e •• are ur· . • ,. " .. Ph.ne 337.9666 1.2,\R 41Wa. ..II 
ItII SP.rtl .nd Gymll .. UcI . "00 CABARET' M I h th nlshed 2 bedroom duplex. Call 351· ~arklni , 4 blocks from clmpu •. 3 8· Ic:'I~~~~~7~pe. , .. 1. ICcurate8J3~R . 19111 HONDA 90 Like nft' _ ex .1.: flRft 

IUMMU IHSTITUTil Vlnll " St.m ttl .'nd 'F~~nk y Slna~ 6305 Evenings. 1-14 ~ 1I-2Otrn IfnI roodlti.n. 1240. U1-1432 T· 
June 2·Augu,t IS - Iowa Summer trot hum.r gy Milt Kam.n: .com. SUBLETTING .n. and 2 bedroom I SUMMBR - sln,I •• '30.00. doubl.. - IUSIN!SS 

Putorel Car. InsUIUI, ment. on VI.ln.m by Senator Frank Curnlshed. CI.se In, Parkin •• W .. h. '2~.00, kitchen. 4 block. Cr.m r.m. ~o TArt. IPH II. I rn.on.bl. 011"1 
Juno 2.Au~ust 2~ - R.Il,I.n Ind Church. Ing Bill. plld except I"hu 338. pua. 338·$73$. 6·21 r.1I 33&-S1I7 6-1 Ol'POmNITY 

l11d Alcohol am lnstltut. I' 4:30 NIWSWATCH : A .Ixty· 2616 or 338·0985 7·IOUn ." COI'YAIR 'nn'.rllbl~ lIe j off., 
TODAV ON WSUI 01 nul .... vleo of WSUI Radl. ----.--.---____ "" , • 7 ,-

• 1:01 THI IOWA UP'OU: A Newi. SUBLET.FURNISIlED emc.ncy duo ROOMS FOR RENT n •• r S25 c.lI S. 21 . 1-17 IMMEDIATI INCOMI 
Ihlrty·mlnute IIrvlc. 0' WSUI R.· I 5:30 I VI NING CO N C I R T: plex. $95.00 m.nlhly, noar bu.·Une. 1966 HONDA PORT U 10" 
dI. New.. Slrtn, Quarlot No.1 by Schubert; 351·7284. 7·10 II IltO 3SHI" W It W.nt your own bUll"", wIth • I :. CARounL: Reeord.d mu.. Conc.rto for Plan. wllh Male Chor. ___ _ _ GffiLS - two .In,l.s. double room. m ....... or'l Ie; Int.rvi.w. with Iowa City PO- 01, Op. 3' by Bu.onl. NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom lurnlshed prlVlle,tI. Ph.n. 337·24047. 7·lItf" MOBILE HO M ES Brlnch 11"·3885. II- I no Inv .. tmtnh .nd no over· 
IIc. ChlefPltrlck McCarney on .um· • 7'00 c.UPU CIUO N' "The or un(urnlsh.d opll. In Coral· student b.YI and 1961 YA IAHA 305. P.r(ecl eondl· he.d with 30"'. of the .al .. ? 
mer u(.ly Ind with MI.. Mary R k'C II F d \I "J'O ville. Park Fair, Inc. 338·9201. 6-16 BOVS - Iwo .Ingles, ,h ... kitchen. Rocheslur Call 337· tlon 800 mlltt. .'50 Call UI-7401. 
Ctoleau director 01 lowl City Pub- oc e e er oun a on. . eo rile Phone 337·2«7. 7·l1tCn 1984.5 HOMETTE 10'.52'. t"'o btd. 66A1I"" 1-11 Training and supplies fr ... 
lle Llbfarl .. , on .ummer llbnty HI:'f:3/~"J'd~~; ~'(l'tlg~n!;Teach . NIW IiIGH ~I$I APARTME HTS - --- - - r.om. Assume paym.nt Down ph· S.nd short resume to: 
pro,. ..... f.r children. u's Pet." classroom usu o( Ihe MARRIED COUPLES. Grad Itudenll. COED - WEST SII:?E . dc! atreel l menl nCRoUable . CIII collect Cedar 10W-' TREE n~vl'. COro,YERTIBLE IH2 'Thunderbird. 

• ':00 'UIPICTIVII "O~ 'AR· comput.r Approved Housing. Ind Sln,le slu. po,kln,. Cill 337·2049. fi IZ Rlplds. 366-0619. '·8. P,unlnl '10 .nlln. Be toller. Blcv(l. 927 Merle StrHl 
INTI: "SIX Educ.Uon." D.tyclt • 1:00 'SCHOOL 01' MUSIC COH· dents .ver 21 - Indo.r pool. oil· SINGLES d bl men or ""01' • , • T I 10 10,00. 82S·Z897. I-U 
Calderwood C.nsult.nt (or Educ.· CIRTS' 1.lreel parkin II. lI arall eL Prlval. bu.. eo kltChoin ~~4 ~"Luc" 3386il3 B x42 A YAILABLE no· ... or fill. 3:18- • R~O~m F~~dlnl South Elgin Illinois 60177 
tiona! Setvle .. I.r the IX In(orrn.· I 10:00 NEWS -'NO SPORTS FIH. All ulilities paid - SpECIAL SUM· • . . . 7 '1111' 2106.r 353·'1OOV. avId VO •• 1.01•2 • Cabling 1184 IGR. MUlt ... 1I Excfllent en· , 
tIon and EducaUon Council DC the AL: A IIneen.mlnUle .eMllce oC ~!ER RATES Phone 338.9709. THE . n J.hn t.nd •• en .,. • C .. lly R'p,lr lin • . M.k. r •• onablt on.r. itSl. 
Unlle~ St.lu. . " WSUI Radl. New... MAYFLOIVEit, 1110 No. Dubuqu. SI. IPLEASANT DOUBLE or .11I1I1e -IIO'x60' STEWART Custom.bulli. P,ompl S .. vlel 1760 11-14 

o ' .30 THE 100KIHIL'. SeD II.. • 10:1$ CLUI 15. Stan Geh. 6 l3 m.le. close In . 351·3355. 7·11 color TV carpeted Solid oak (ur· Lo"lIy ...... d .nd op ... t.d t \"II.LV·S JEEP "~R, 114". whit • . 
bor.: A Tr.,edy 0' tho Amerlc.n • 1O::tO NI GHT CALL, John Ken· -- - - - -- . ' , I II ." • 
&oulh" by D.n Cart.r . neth Galbrelth Prof ... or 0/ Eco. COLONIIJ. MANOR - luxury one TEACHERS Prtnclpals Men Excel. rltur"AIW .. h~ft·~ryer. 5:lh~dra ~. , 01.1 33.·",. 1 ••• I.g. Very ,"Old. real beIU!)'. 100 or SPARE TIME 

INCOME • ':15 NIWI: A fl.e·mlnull eerv. nomlCI .nd former -'mbas ador to hedroom (urnlohed or unf"r. lent (urni hed ,·o.mS 3 .... k sum' n,. bl r-<~n 33q~2'M " 'n n,. ;.; ~ t of.. 331-11141. ..11 
Ice 01 WSUI R.dlo N.w.. India. CIIl C.llect with a questl.n : ni. hed. Clrpellng drapesl etove . reo mer se sloll: On. block to Elil H.II .• on. e 0 er '.' 1"67 I IPALA • • Ir 'ondltl~ntd . .. .". 

• 10:00 MUSIC '~OM !lOCH"· (212) 749-3311. frl,erll.r, .Ir condilion n.. .cro.. 01.1 338-8589. 6-18 MU T ELL I dl I L I •• " 
TU : cost f.n lutl. by lI.url. 0 11 :30 SlGU I : Recorded mu.lc [rom new cllS pool. .June and SCf:j 196;; A~e~canmm:.c~I·I~~50' o:~i. PAINTING Pb':' .. 1~!~1't\'. 40400r. Nult :ft Di.trtlluter 
!lttm.n Opera Thut... unlU mldnl,M fulure. Stln Getx. ~~m~~[.I~~.'" from '105.00. 3~i~~(n MEN - SINGLES, double. Clos.·I" nl hed . kll d, "t.up on la". lot. 

we.t .Ido. WaSheNlr) cr. "rrl,er. Excellcnt co dillon, Two bedroom.. Ilud •• t dotlr .. oummtt p.lntln. 1066 TRIlPH F.r 'Otis Artl 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl,.,II" lu""ln 10arel nolle .. 

mu" b. "celv'd at Tho D.lly 
I . ... n offlu, 101 Communlutlenl 
C.nt.r, by noon 01 thl ellY .... 
fir. publl.atlon. Th.y mull ... 
tylltd and ,lln.d by .n Idvl .. r 
• r offlClr of the or,lnlllllon 
"'In, publlelud. Purtly .. cllt 
fu.,t lln. er. not .II,lbl' fir th l' 
Mcllon. 

PUSONI WISHING IN 'O~MA· 
TION .n how to Join Iha P."nll 
CooperaUve Blby.l(Un, LeI,UI. elll 
MIL Peler Bacon al 338·' 20. For 
memb ... dulrln, .ltIe", call Mrl. 
Jam .. Doyll II "H737. 

CUDIT IV IXAMINATION: The 
nnt Cr.d lt by Examination teel 
dal. for slud.nl. who wllh 10 earn 
,re411 .nd / or exemption In the co .. 
..... In Ihe CoUe.e of Llbenl Art. 
II "hoduled lor .turdlY! July Itt. 
1889. Infor",.tlon r',lrd n, c •• t, 
time. pllce type 01 r .. lI, Ind op· 
tlon •• v.I1.'blo m.y b. oblalned In 
the !.Iblral Mis Advisory Olflce. 
1I00m liS SchleCf r HIli. RI,lstra. 
tlon (or the •• eXlmln.llon. may be 
completed In the AdYI.ory Olllu 
June I throu.h Junl 23. 

MAIH LIIURvHOU RI for the 
Interim pertod. Jun. 4·Jun. 15. IMid' Wedne.d.Y·Frld.y. Jun. 40t - 7:3 
l .rn .·10 p.m.; Ilurday, June 1 -
7:30 • . m.·S p.m.; Sund.y Junl • -
Closed: Mondl y·~·rl d. , June 0·13 -
7:30 '.m .• lO p.m,; alurd.y, Jun. 
14 - 7:30 a 01·5 p.m.; ~und.y 
June 15 - Closed; Mond.y, June 16 
-I 7:30 l .m.·IO p.m. All departmen"l 
Ibrarlu Will pOll th.1r own hOUri. 

SUMMaR ADDRISSU .hould be 
rellorted 10 Ihe F;dueltlonal Pllce· 
menl Olllce by thOM no... roll .. 
teredo 

O~ADUATINO II NIOU wllh ,~v. 
ernment loan.,. NOEA, Hellth Pro. 
It. Ion or I'Iuraln.. pi.... .Iop 
In Ihe Flnlnclal Aida Offlc •• ome. 
tim. berore , .. duallon to orun,. 
'b r.p.ymenl .chedul.. Thl. mlY 
e done It YOur convenIence. 

D~A'T IN FORMATION . nd COlin· 
Iclln, "'1 .\ ~lIoble frol 01 char,e 
10 . Iud.nl and olhen al the H,wk· 
eYI Aru Oran In(ormalloll cenl.,', 
204 Dry Bulldln, above lnw. Book 
and Suppty. Houra; SUl1dI1,.~ to • 
P.m.; Monday. 2 to 4 p.m.1 wedn .. · 
d.y, 7 10 I p.m. 

ITUDINTI WHO WitH 10 b. con· 
.Idel'.d lor ,raduotlon al tha -'UI' 
':.t 8. 1069 conv~ .. tlon mu.t fife 
Ihell appllcalionl r.r de, .... In Ihl 
Orrt' e or (h. Re,lIlnr , Unly ... lIy 
Hall . by 4:30 p.m. June 20. 

' RI I'I TINO ,UVICI . Genenl of· 
flt f. IIOW .t G, aphlr ervle. Build· 
Inl , 102 2nd All CoralVille. Houri 
I • III. to 4 p nt . "OX copy tn, .~d 
hl,h .speed 011 el dupllcltln, II IJtI 

Dupllc.tln, C.nter, 115 Iowa Av • . 
Hou .. 8 I.m. 10 • p.m. 

UNION HOURS, G.n.ral BUlldln" 
7 •. m.-closlng; Off lc ... Monday.Frl· 
d.y. 8 l .m.·S p.m.; Inform. tlon DISk, 
Monday.Thursday, 7:30 a.m,·l1 p.m. 
"rldly·Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght. 
Sunday 9 l .m.·11 p.m.; Rlerllflon 
Ar ... Monday·Thur.day, 8 • . m.·11 
p.m., frlday-Slturday, 8 •. m.·Mld· 
nl,hI. Sunday, 8 p.m.·11 p.m.' Actl· 
vi ti .. C.ntor, Monday.Frtdoy, II '.01.' 
10 p.m., S.turday. 9 •. m.~ :30 p.m .• 
Sunday. J.JO p.rn' Cr .. tlv. C .. 't 
C.nt... Monday·Frld.y: 9,30 a.m.' 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·S:30 p.m., 6:30 
, .. m.·1D:3O p.m.;. Whltl Room, Mon· 
day·Thu"day, 1 • • m.·10:30 p.m., frl · 
day, 7 '.01.·11 :30 p.m., Satu"day. S· 
11:30 p.m.. Sund.y. 3.l0:80 p.m.; 
~I .. , IIoom, d.lly. 7 '.01.·7 p.m .• 
Br .. kflSt, 7·10:30 I.m ., Lunch. 11:30 
e.m.·1 p.m. Dinner, 1·7 f"" '; Sti li 
Room, Mondly.FrldlY, 1:30 a.m.· 
1:30 p.m. 

DATA ~ROC: "SI"G HOUU: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 o.m.·n.on, 7 p.m.-5 
p.m.;' e10ted SlturdlY lnd SundlY. 

COMPUTU CI NTIR HOUItI: In· 
put window - .p.n :u houri. day. 
7 dl)ll • weeki Oulput Window -
7:30 '.m.·12:S0 a.m .• 7 d.y •• w •• kj 
Temporary Bid • . - 7:80 ' .m.·tz:3" 
a.m ., Monday·Frlday; 9 a.m.·5 p.m. 
S.lurday: 2 p.m .. IO p.m.," SundlY; 
nlll Room phone: 353.3000; Prob· 
1.18 An.ll'.1 phon" 353-1D$3. 

ODD JOII, ~ .tudenls Inler· 
.. l.d tn doln. odd Job. (or ,LBO 
• n hour .hould te,l.ler wllh Mr. 
MoW! In the Of lie. .f Flnanclll 
Ald., 101 Old Dentll Building. Thl. 
work Includ.. " movln, window 
.creenf, and .enoul yard work. 

"ILDNoUIl I'OOL HOURS: Mon· 
day.1'rld.y - noon 10 I p.m., 5:30 to 
' :30 P."'.; ~alUrdlr - )0 I .m. to 8 
p.m.! Sund.y - to 5 p.,",; al ... 
play nl,hl .nd Clmlly nlahtoi Open 
10 .tudenlt, rlcully I nd .taC!. ID 
Clrd requlred. 

NOMOIIXUAL TlIATMINT: Th. 
Oeplrlment o( Psychlltry Is devel· 
opIng • treatment pro"om {or 
roun, men with bomosexu.1 prob· 
lems and preoccup.llo)lS. Y.un, 
men who d.llre (urlher Informallon 
.~ould wrlle 10 Deparlm.nt of psy 
chl.lry B.x 154, !tOO Newlon Ro.d. 
l.wI allYl or caU 353·30117, preferably 
betwun he hOllrl 01 I .nd 2 p.rn. 
on Tu •• daYI and Frld.y •. 

ODD JOII for women are a .. II· 
.ble al IItl Ftnlnel,l Ald. OlCl.e . 
Houltkeeplhl Job. are . vI II.ble It 
'1.10 In hour, I nd blby.lttln. Job •• 
&0 cenh In. nour. 

NORTH IYMHAIIUM In thl Field· 
house Ja open 10 .Iud. nla. faculty 
• nd .11(1 for recrutlonal u.e wh.n · 
•• er It I. 110t blln, ultd l or cl ..... 
or other .. hldu lld .. enll. _ 

YOU MAY HAVE OUR APART. Ilo r. parkin •. 337043110 or 338484~. Recently r.fu.bl heel. Will I.k. best I.b, _ Intltlor .nd .. I.rlor. lu.l mlltt 
MENT - odge of campue I( you HAR o[fer. 826·2908. 6·11 Abo window nPllr. hplrl.neld. Ibl. 338-11\j74 

hcom. • ell.trlbulor In ona of 
Am.rlca'. I"t'" .ncl 'ul .. 1 
.rowln. Indumln You will b. 
dltlrlbutlng nllional brend pr."" 
uch, such .. N,b"co. lurry'. 
.nd AUltin. H, IX"rl.nu r. 
lI ulrtd. All .ccount. are ,en· 
traclld 'or .nd III up by ou, 
',",Piny. Vou m."lv rotloc~ 10' 
Clllon. with our nall.nal brand 
prOdueh. 

buy two room. of rurnltuft. TV and FOR RENT - 2 cool .In,lo ro.m. 8'.30' WITH 8'.12' ANN"F.X. New R.f."ne ... C.II 331.1091 10' In. I IHfi MOBII,hl blue. con ••• tlbl, 
record player Included. Complete Cor summer. Cookin, nrlvllegel. I lDOd ,,",chanltal c.nd. '1.100.00. 
UOO. Fantastic buy. C.nlacl u. all.r OfC .tr.et parkin,. 610 t . Church (urn.ce. now wllcr h.ller. Ext.l. f.rm.llon .nd lro ... tlmall Phon. 3311-8411, .. It 
June 16. 338·1772. . 11-14 St. tCn I,nl condition. 3,t·7261 evonlnll. 

NORTH OUBUQUE STREET. Desir. 
Forul YI.w TuUer Courl. I-ll ~~~~~~!:!!:! ••• =!!: 

ROOMS - lununer o<oslon. Nu SI,· MUST SELL - IO'd7' Marl.tt • . Air· Ible Curnlshed 'parlment. 8 
room.. private b.th . Ilundry. $~; . 
AvaUable June. Adulla. 3~8·33~2. 

7·7AR 
337·3167. 6-18 lIeuonable. Pho". 331\·3393. 6-14 

ma Nu - 317 N. RI,enlde Drive. condlllon.d. carp.ted. .klrt.d '

i SUMMER HOUSING (or m.l .. 21 or 11168 MAIlSHf'IEI,D 12'x60' tully fur. 
DOWNTOWN _ epac'ouo furnl~hed .ver. $50. monthly Includ .. linea, nlehed. carpeted . n.lurll ~I" hll 

one and two bedroom Sumn,.r. dally papel·. air-conditioned ro.m. occuPlncr· 105 HIUlop Park eve· 
(all. 338.8587. HUn f.r library, TY, billiard. and I.un,.. nlngL 3S ·SI95. 6-25 

Meal. opllonal. 114 East Markel. 337· 
3763. 6-17 FURNISHED Iwo bedroom 'pert· 

ment. Adult •. Jun. 10. No pots . 
337-3265. 7·8trn GIRLS - (u.rnl.hed carpet.d. kllch· 

en, bus. 1112 Muscatln. Ave., 3311-
6513. 7-4 
MEN - KITCHEN, wuh,,·dryer 

.howers. 424 S. Lucas. 338-6513. 7~ 

ROOMY CLEAN, bu.menl fur . 
nlshed apl[tmenl for men. '15.00 

(or summer mon lh •. ,120. b •• lnnlng 
Sepl. 337·5349. 7·7tCn RENT NOW for summ.r Sln,lel, 
FURNISHED or o.ml.(urnl'~.d .parl. . doubles. Kitchen prlvUe,eo. M.le . 

ment .. Summer raIn Phone 336. Close·ln. 33~573. 7-8 
5028. 8·18 GRADUATE MEN - quiet, cooking, 

IH7 10'd~' WITH double tlpout. 
.Ir conditioner. A"Uahle (ur· 

nl h.d or unfurnl.hed. kJrled. ex· 
c.U.nl condIU.n. Bon Air. 351·1785 
.(Ie, 5:30 p.m. 6-25 

1958 REGAL 100xU' . two beciroom. 
.Ir condltlon.d. Go.d c.ndltlo.n'l 

m·I6e3. 6-16 

1185 NEW MOON 10.55. 2 bedroom, 
. Ir condJtlonlng Bon Alre. Sepl. I 

occupancy. 3SHI354. 6-18 - I Ivai kin, dlsllnc •. 530 N. Cllnlon. 
MODERN two bedroom .v.U.ble 337-3636. 1I-28tfn 1881 NEW ~100N 10'x.I·. I Ilrie 
AU~V$t l. Near 1Jplver Ity Hospl . ROOMS WI'I1lkltchen- prlvlI'n at bedroom, (urnlshed . carpfled. 

leI. 51-6790. 6.13 1 111 S. Govern.r. Phone 337.2203 klrted. Slora,e sh.d. 3;1·5465 fV •. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 .bl .. between 6·8:30 p.m. ..!·28IIn nln,.. 8-25 

hOllse (or lummer. Inupenslve . ROOMS SINGL£Sl doubl •• , kllch. l861 li:LCONA 12',50' .11 ... shad. 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

HI-" STaB) .. 
COMPONENl'S . , 

: .. ... hr ....... 
"\ .' ..... "....,. 
WOODBURN SOUND 

211 I. CoIIeg. 

lUST Sl':LL - 1861 Honda 10k< 
5.300 mlltt. 147500. 331·2732. I-d 

1859 MGA R.d ROld.l" con.ertlble. 
En,lne ucell.ol. Mu.t Mil 

585.00 or belt offer. 151-8402. .. II 

Ar. you I ... ln. Ih. clly and 
"Int to "II you. ca,' W. buy 
,ood uHi cu. , n4 I,uckl. I rln. 
yours In for • ,1.trOU. off.r • 

I GG U MOTO~S 
Vou. "mce, Sunbum d .. I ... 

"1-7"7 
It the ... " . nd ~ Ih. 

Corl l.lil •• trl, 
Th. "nel . l. It. tlen 

HELP WANTED I 
I WORKIXO but need anolher .20 or 
• SJO per uek. Talll order lor f.m· 
ou~ llawlol,h Producl. from )lour 

. (eUolI' .. ork.... For full det.lI • 
writ. 0, Alpert, IIAIwl'lJh Co .. . 'r ... 
port. nt. 51Gn. 6-11 

You C.n E.rn 

$100 A Month 
Or Mer. 

Blllte! On YDur 

Effort 
In •• nlory of $1,$45 10 $2,$00 ... h 
roqulnd f.r I.v.nlory and .qul,. 
mint . Yau must h,VI • lood Clr 
Ind be .bl. to dnol. .t II .. t 
4 to 31 hOUri ~, wllk. " you 
Jr. tn t,r'lt'd, h • .,. the dlllr" 
drlv., d.t.rminatlon , end w.nt to 
.... ucc ... lul In I gro"lng bu.l· 
nln of Yl ur Iwn, writ. us todlY. 
".... ,ncloJ' "'''''', .ddt ",, 
ani 1. II ,hon. num"'r. 

WE WELCOME 

INVESTIGAT ION 
Call 338-4828. 5-17 Wesl 0' Ch.ml. ry. Summer (all. I Ire.L 351·2145 evenln,1 ' 6-IS 
ELMWOOD TERRACE _ now 1.... 337·2405. 6-25 -==========='====:::::":=============J I 

Ing Iwo bedroom rurnlsh.d .part. RENTING SUMMER Of raU, .Ingle r GOOD AT SELLING? 

v.., ml,hl .n loy • ,.rt'l'tn • • r 
.umm .... I .. I" with -

NATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTING 

CO. 

mentR. Air-conditioned. 502 _ 5th rooms for men, acroS8 street \ 

• • 7-4I(n c.okln, (aelllllel. $50.00. 11 E. Wash· 
SI. Coralville. 351.2429 338-5905. I (rom campu •. Air conditioned wlth 

In,ton. 337·904l or 338·8454. 1-20 
MALE ROOMMATES Le Chltelu - SPECIAL SUMMER ul •• lar,e IIU. 

Iwo bedroom furnished. 351·1872 diD also rooms with c.okln, One I 
.rter 5 p.m. 6'12 1 and 111'0 bedroom apt •. Ihre. room 
FuRNISHED CH-'TEAU .partM,nl 4~itB~eciwn~IOCk's Oa.llgl't ~"~. 

ror Juno only - 2 b.droom. '100. 1 I 
351.7241. 6·12 'MEN - RENTING no'" .ummer 

and Iall. Ne.t. opaclous rooms. 1 
THREE ROOM (urnlshed. Iw. or Rllchen and dlnln. r •• m prlvile,es. 

three moleo over 21. -, .. lIabl. 337-5652. 8·2URG 
now. 337·5819. 7·3 RENTING NOW summer and (aU . 
CLEAN I AND 2 bedroom (urnlshed loIen. N ... aplclou. r.oml. Kitch . 

aparlmenls. CI •• e.ln. Re .. onable. on and dining room privileges. 337· 
337.1)995. 338.0005. 7.5 5652. 11-17 I 

---
SUBLEASE SUMMER - two bed· 

room unfurnished. Present (ur. 
nl.hlngl. t60.00. Sherry·Beth Apts .• 
No. S. 115 Cre.t. 838·740S, 6·11 

SIIBLETIING Ilr eondilioned 2 bed. 
rOOm .pl. Pool, dllhwlSher Rent 

reduced. 338-4548. 6-14 - -

SINGLE ROOMS - men over 21. 1 
512 E. Davenport St . 6·17 

SPECIAL SUMMER RATE -lar,e 
IludlOJ aleo room. wllh cookln,. 

?hn~ee' ~oo~,w~ot~:::.·~'l'.c:PI·~~JI~I~! 
VIIIII" 422 Brown. 5-16tfn 

HAR 

ACROSS FROM BURGE - lurnl.hed I ACREAGE fOR SALE aparlmenl, lemale ov.r 21. OIal __________ _ 
337·2841. 7·3 --

1

120 ACRtS c1o.e to Iowa Cily. 
TWO GIRLS "'8nlln, third r.om· lor,e modern home - 20 Icre. 

mate . }' urnlshed. yery nice. 337' 1 nea, Like Mlcbrlde, hili wooded . 
3398. 6·ll 337-4437. 6-11 -- ---
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart. 

menl , furnished or unfurnl hed. 
Hwy. 6 W. Coralvill •. 337·5297. 

6·26AR -----::----
NICEI.V FURNISI:lED .pla. June I, 

air condilioned. Inquire aftor 5 
p.m. 715 Iowa Ave. 1I-251fn 

WESTWOOD luxury Ihr.e bedr.om, 
three bedroom townhou •• , anD 

SPORTING GOODS 

Wishing they would bite? 
Get Fall Re .ults W ith 

WANT ADS 

CULL IGAN 
_ Mi lO e r ' I m.1t 

cln "",11' 
1342 South GltIIstont 

Springfi.ld. Me. ~ 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at IIlIing IIf.lnsurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you Iver wish 
you could ,III all three? 

W.'r. _ .f the I.w who It now In _II th r" . And I' m 
r.ady tt oHer the right m . .. In 'Xleutivt "Ill optlOrtunlty . 
Sttling IIro"lpectrum flll4lnc l.1 ,llnning t. indivldu.l. ,nd 
bulinll" •• R.,Ir".ntlng • first.r'" $3.lIlIlIon comp.ny. With 
a lrelnl,. 1.I.ry up t. SI 000." • month plu. opportunitlll 
for addltion.1 ineom.. A~ prospects high In tho five-figur. 
ranll" THE DAILY IOWAN 

337·4191 
(wo bedroom lownhouse IUItU. Up If thl . .... ndt II ... YHr thl .... wrltt lox 304. D.lly low,n. 
to 1300 ... uace (eel plul h •• I.d III· .... 
.ge. Com. to 114~ Cr •• 1 Apt. 3A or W"d lik. to h •• r from you • caU a3II·7058. "151111 '--_________ -1 I. __ """"==~ ___________ ________ .J I . _____________________ ...J 
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84 Athletes Earn 
Hawk Monograms 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest I ber,. Don Vtslnger, PbJl Werlnlln I VARSITY GOLF 
Evashevski has announced that and Larry Wilson. Phil Aldrld§e, Jim Carney, Tom T · FIN P 
a total of 84 awards have been I FRESHMAN TRACK ~~f.h~nr~~;' ~h~Ple~c~~~h~tm ~~~p~l~~: revlno ee S 0 ressure 
presented to athletes on four I Cbarl •• Christensen, TOni Eckols, FRESHMAN GOLF 

Jim Foster, Chuek Jaeler, KriB MIY' Chris Lar··n and TIm Lyn"h h 
Iowa spring sport teams. They nard. Lynn Ov ... n. Arvl RebBS .. , - • . A D f d· 0 C 
include 50 varsity letters and I ~~fer~Chum. Mark Sieffen Ind John seen Ing pen amp 
34 freshmen numerals. Cards Down Reds 

The award-winners are: IOrioles Roll Over CINCINNATI IA'! _ Vada Pin- HOUSTON IA'! - The chal- big time golfing scene a cou-
VARSITY BASEBALL I 

. h ' d b I lenge of bec.oming the. fir s t pie years ago, flew Into Hou-
I f son's eight -mning 0 u e If t 0 

Dave Alam,hah, Ben BamaL Gary I Ca i ornia, 11-4 scored Lou Brock with the de- t~Otl er .0 WlflBesucHcesslve lpel dn ston Tuesday from his home in 
Br"hears, Bob Calaldo, Earl ~·o.ler. I es slOce n ogan pU e f' I 
Bill Hager. Andy Jackson, Garv BALTIMORE t.!'I _ Paul Blair ciding run Tuesday night as the the feat In 1950-51 fails to EI Paso, Tex., after Ir ng a 65 
K.oppel. Jim Koerln'l Mike Klein. ' in all exhibition Monday in 
Dave Krulli Bob Perk ns. Ken nay. and Boog Powell continuing St Louis Cardinals edged the shake up the tacos in Lee Tre-Bruce Re d Bob Rushe, Alan. .." ., . Gary Ind . 
SchueUe and MIke Wymore. thelT hot hitting streaks, com- Cincinnati Reds 5-4.. VIOO S MeXlcan-alluned stom- , 

b' d t d ' . d ach He was full of exuberanCi FRESHMAN BASEBALL me 0 rive In seven runs an B k d th . hth 'th . 
nennls Delanee. Mike Farrow, I lead the Baltimore Orioles to an ~oc opene e elg WI " I don't get pumped up too and words, which ht hopts .. 

n.nnls Kvldero. Mike Klelkop(, I'"r. 11-4 victory over the California a smgle off reliever Clay Car- much for any tournament." translate into golf shotl Thurs· 
Smllh. James Cox, Dugan no.al'n . . II tol ddt' d d h h"'- ff i t 
Gan Benharl. Pal Baker, Chet Tek. Angels Tuesday night. ro ,s e seeon an con mue the loquacious Latin .aid ay w en e , .... s 0 ag. ns 
IIn,kl. Nlel Mand.ager, Mark .. L lh ' d h J hn 149 rivals in what is rated the T'chopp. Bill Heckrolh and Dan Blair, with two doubles and a 0 IT on calc er 0 ny I Tuesday after checking in .t 
Chrl,lensen. single, drove in [our runs to Bench 's throwing error. Pinson the Champions Club for d.- toughest and most prtltigiaus 

VARSITY TENNIS give him ]0 RBI's in the last then doubled off the center field fense of his U.S. title. tournament In golf. 
Nate Chapman. steve Ehler . JIm four games while Powell in- "I'm not afraid of anybody Trevino, who used to make 

E"pr. Steve Kirk Randy MUI'phy fence, giving Bob Gibson and . b' 
~Ic\'e Houghlon, Craig Sandvig and creased his total to 32 in the and yet I'm afraid of every- eating money y uSing a pop 
IIlrh Slok,tad. . the Cardinals a 5-2 lead. bod I 1 't II t th M bottie 'nstead of a club to out last 26 games With a three-run y. eave I a 0 e an I -

homer. The Reds, who had won 12 of Upstairs. He has got it all fi- play suckers, said he feels the 
l1~o~on~r~~~;, ~,?s~ .~1S~~dWr~I~I~ Despite the early onslaught their previous 14 games, closed gured out anyhow. I go out and 6,967 yard, par 70 Cypress Creek 

F~ESHMAN TENNIS 

against loser Rudy May, 2-7, and within one run in the eighth, playas well as I can and hope layout - with its ten water 
VARSITY TRACK B b P 'dd h' h b 'It when Pete Rose singled and ex- for the best. holes, thick clumps of trees. III Bream, John Criswell. St.ve 0 rl y W IC UI Up an I d d k . tt d 

I),'rlln(cr. Dave Ea.lllnd. C.rl Fra· 11-0 lead Baltimore starter Tom Cardinal Bob Tolan tagged Gib- "I'll tell you this. If I come san an sna es - IS pa erne 
1jpr, Rtrh Gershenlon, Tom Ilauffo, '. , . son for hl's 10th homer I t th f" h' hIS for hl's game ROllle Kitt, nave Larsen, Cene Mer. I Phoebus dldn t stIck around long . up 0 e mls mg 0 es un- . 
rill. Mark MeY"L Jay Pedelty. Cary enough to gain the decision Curt Flood made a spectacll- day in a good position, I know "I am a fade hiller and this Phelps. Bruce .... sl.y. Rloh Sund-' bec J k lar, leaping catch of Ted Sav- I can ~in . " is a faders' course ause ac 

NHL Selects Eight Players 
From Minor League Teams 

MONTREAL IA'! - Seven Na- Sly, 30. and the Philadelphia 
tiQnal Hockey League teams I Flyers c h 0 s e left winger Bob 
paid out $240,000 for eight play- Barlow. 
ers from the American and , The Chicago Black Hawks 
Western Hockey Leagues Tues- drafted forward Bill Saunders 
day in the annual interleague from the Portland Buckaroos oC 
draft. the WHL. 

The asking price for each The D e t r 0 i t Red Wings 
player chosen is $30,000. reached out to the AHL Hershey 

age's drive against the center TrevlOo, 29, a self-styled one- Burke and Jimmy Demaret, 
field wall to end the game with time hustler who burst upon the who designed it, are faders . " 
the tying run on second. - -

Gibson allowed eight hils in G·' Itt NL U 
going all the way to his eighth ,es ns rue s mps 
victory against three losses. 

Littler Tops Golf's To Crack Down on Spitters 
M W• CINCINNATI t.!'I - Warren directed them to call for the 

oney Inners Giles, National League presi- ball if they suspect such sub
NEW YORK IA'! - Billy Cas- dent, instructed league umpires stances are being applied. If 

per, winner of the Western Tuesday to crack down on there is no actual evidence on 
Open Golf Championship Sun- pitchers who may be applying the ball, it, nevertheless, is to 
day, has vaulted into fourth be taken out of play. 

Things Get Hot at the Hot Corner-
Cleveland's Larry Brown II safe ., third as Chicago Whi'- IIlIIIIIrd baSlIMll P.1t Ward I.k .. 
• late throw from Ed Hermann. Brown took two bases ... wild pitch by Gary a.1l In tht 
first inning of action Tuesday night at Chicago. - AP Wir.photo 

Scoreboard 
NATIONAL lEAGUe 

W l Pct. G8 
Chica~ 37 17 .685 

xNew ork 28 23 .549 7.,.. 
PltlSbUrth 26 29 .473 Il',. 
St. Lou s 26 29 .473 Ill,., 

XPhlladelfhla 18 91 . 367 18 1 ... 

xMontrea 12 37 .245 22 \-0 
West 

AUanla 32 21 .604 
xLos Angeles 30 22 .~77 I"" 
xSan Francisco 29 23 .558 2\1> 
Cincinnati 27 22 .551 3 

Many Possibilities 
For 20-Win Circle 
By AL, NL Hurlers 

Houston 28 30 .483 61'. NEW YORK (R'I - They lower- Sutton, 8-., a " d Bill Singer, .San Diego 24 33 .421 10 
x - Late game not Included ed the pitching mound, sliced 7-5, all have • shot. 

Tuesday'S R.oult. the strike zone and brought in Baltimore might even make it 
The Pit t s bur g h Penguins Bears for forward Chuck Hamll

drafted Nick Harbaruk, right ton, and the Oakland Seals took 
winger, from the Vancouver defenseman Jerry Lafond from 
Canllcks of the WHL and for- the Providence Reds of the 
ward Sandy MeGre.gor, ri~ht AHL. 

place among money winners on 
the pro tour, according Lo fig
ures released Tuesday by the 
Professional Golfers Association 
Tournament Players Division. 

I 
Chlcago 3, AUanta I h f h I h h·tt bt l SI. Louis 5, Cincinnati 4 t e ences to e p t ~ I ers u a quartet if the Orioles keep . on a 

If the umpire is convinced Houston 7. Pltlsburgh 4 an army of potential 20-game rolllng. In addition to McNally, I Monlreal at San Diego. N 
there has been a foreign sub- Philadelphia at Los Angeles. N winners is marching down the I 8-0, they have Jim Palm\\r , H, 

wIDger, from the Baltimore Chp.. The MontreaL Canadiens took 
pers of the AHL. Bob Pate from the Denver 

Vancouver I 0 ~ t two more Spurs of the WHL. 
players. as the Mmoosota North Shortly after the draft con
Stars picked defenseman Darryl eluded Barlow was dealt to the 
~ _________ -iiiiiiii" North 'Stars by Philadelphia for 

the MILL Restaurant the $30.000 draft price and fu

Casper, who previously was 
12th on. the money-winning Ust, 
brought his total to $78,259 for 
13 tournaments, moving up be
hind the big three - Gene Lit
tler, Lee Trevino and Gary 
Player. 

FEATU~'N" 

TA' lEE, 

LASA~ffir VIOLI 
SU'MARI~WICHB 

Littler sat out the Western 
.--------;;... Open but still leads with $101,-

NEW PROCESS 638, followed by Trevino at $83.-

ture considerations. 

D I APE R 442 and Player at $79,241. 
SERVICE 

I N.w York at Sail t'ranci.co, N 'k 
stance applied to the ball the CllleagO~ra~~: ~~~~r'~~ ",UI"ta, pI. e. and Tom Phoebus, 6-1, and Mike 

I 
h · ed' I b NI k (9-4) N Wit" approximately ont- Cuellar 6-5, within striking dis· 

pitcher "s all Imm late y e P·hrlloadeIIPh'la. Ja"kson (40) at Los o ... third of the season over, there tance. McNally had a 14-2 
removed from the game." Alf:~e"Yo:~~"GJ~t!y ~5-4) It San are 19 pitchers in the majors record in the second half of last 

G'I I ed th t "'c Francisco, Perry 18·51, N hid h I ff th Ali St I es a so warn a lSI. Loul.! Torrez (1.3) at Clncln. W 0 a rea y ave wan at east I season a er e - ar game. 
the above ruling does not con- na~\it:~~'r'ih~ \t;hlO~ (o.1J) at Nou.. seven games. Six of them will The high-flying Chicago Cubs 
trol or eliminate the l'Uegal lon , Ray (2·1). N hit No. 10 with their next vic- could wI'nd up wit h a pair in ' Monlre.1 Stoneman (306) at San I 

I 
practice of applying a foreign Diego, Kelley [S04) or Mekro (2·3), N tory. Jenkins, already 8-3, and Ken 
substance to a ball, a more se- Everybody s aid it would be Holtzman, 9-L 

AMERICAN LEAGUI . 'bl f Det ·t· De vere penalty will be neces- East Impossl e or rOl s nny Gibson is lust barely keep-
sary ." Baltimore ~ ~6 ~7C:4 G8 McLain to win 30 again. It still ingon a 20-win schedule with 

Booton 3~ 19 .648 4 looks almost impossible, but the 7-3, but Tom Seaver, th. 
Cubs Top Braves {i;~~~II~'lon ~ 19 :~n I~tt Tiger right-hander already is ~ strong right arm of the stre.k· 

STEA1~ ~ICKEN (5 001. per Week) 
- $1 1 PER MONTH 

Free pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything is fur. 
nished: Diapers. cont,iners. 

~I~~eli~dk ~ ~~ :m l,1> 5. A 9YZear ago at this slBge he ing New York Mets, is almost 
, WISt was -. half Will home at 9-3 and PhH • 

IOWA CITY ATLANTA (At) - Pinch hit- Aflnnesola 30 23.566 The 20-win club of 1968 num- NI'ekro, Atlsnta's knuckleblll 
TYPEWRITER CO. ter Willie Smith and Ron Santo Oakland 26 24 .520 2'. b Th • 

I d · hth " h S.attle 24 29 .453 8 bered seven mem ers. ey artist, is 9-4. 
FREE Pickup and Delivery s amme elg -mmng orne Chicago 22 2R .440 6', were McLain, Mel Stottlemyre 

203'12 E. Washington 337-5676 WARREN GILES runs Tuesday night, powering ~:m~~nl~lty ~~ n :m l~',;, of the New York Yankees , Dave Gay~ord ~ err .y of ~e San 

Food Servke Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

Typewriter Applies crackdown the Chicago Cubs to a 3-1 vic- Tu .. day" R.sults McNally of Baltimore and Luis FranCISco Glant~ I.S ?ut In fr~ml • 
314 I . Burlington low. City Repairs and Sales tory over Atlanta in a battle of ~!~l~::o~lt:' 7Bo~t~~ ~ork • Tiant of Cleveland in the Ameri. of Manchal , hiS hlgh-salarted 

deodorants. 
Phone 331-9666 

I 351·9529 I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rf grease or simiLar foreign sub- the National League division g~~~flo i: s<;:;vs!a~d ~ can League and Fergie Jenkins teammate, ~llh an 8-5 mark 
stances to the baseball. I leaders. Baltimore II . California 4 of the Chicago Cubs Bob Gibson and Larry Dierker of the Hous· 

You get 
a little over $4.00 
for every $3.00 

you invest. 

And that's nothing 
to sneeze at. 

Some people hm! 
JIlisconceptions aboat 
Savings Bonds. 

They think they're a 
niCe, safe investment 
but they don't reaUr 
give much in tho ..., 
ef retumA. 

Look at it this ",..,. 
U.S, Savin~ Bonds 
DOW pay 47', % im. 
tilt when held to 
JIlaturity - a little (1pfJt 

$4.00 back ior ~ 
$3.00 you invest, m 
juat seven yeaJlo 

On top of that, the 
interest is exempt U. 
ltlte or local inOOlllJe 
tax, and' Federal ta: 
DlIy be defemd ... 

yau cash the Bonck. 
That can make a real 
difference in what YOI 
lCtuaUy get back OR 
your investment. 

Also, buying Series E 
Bondsl~ YOD 
porcblU!t! higher m. 
terest Freedom Shaftll 
in combination-
and they pay a fu1l 
5% when held to 
maturity of fODr aDO 
one-half y~an. 

Anr way you look 
It it, Savings Bondi 
Ire • good i1WllItme& 

Andyoabow ... 
thing? 

'l1Ier 11..,. wm lie. 

fake stock in America 
Buy u.s. Savi.nll Boad& a: freedoaa 5Iau-. J 

He referred to hair oil or oth- Smith hit a towering drive oaklandp~o~:I:I~~~~~r! of Sl. Louis and J~an Marichal ton Astros is up there with 8-4. 
er such greasy substances into the righ~ field stands ~nd B:'~!ftn'(7~)~g~ (3·01 at )linn •• ola, of San Francisco in the National The list of potentials even in· 
.. . became the fIrst player to hit a California, McGlothlin [~-4) al League. Marichai is a little off eludes a relief man, Clay Car· 

which might be obtamed from I Baltimore, .fcNaUy 18·0), N . . II f C' . t· t 7 3 homer into the upper deck of Kansas City, Bunker (2·3) at New the pace With 6-2 thiS year be- ro 0 mClnna I a - . 
the back of the neck the fore Atl t St d· S t th York. Peterson 1806)1 N f . .. 0 I Ti t "BI M " Od f ..... , - an a a lum . an 0 en SeaUI. Marshall \3-7) at nelroll, cause 0 inJuries. n y an , 8 ue oon om a ,,~ 

head, a cap visor. uniform or II cracked a two-run shot into the SPt~l:'I~n~:lk:nler 13,6) at Wa,hini' right-hander who was le~t at the Oakland A's is roiling along at 
the wrist. left field stands, driving in Billy ton. Moore (5·1), N post and is only 3-7 at thiS stage, 7-3 and Ken Boswell of t h • 

. W'II' Cleveland, Tiant (3-71) vs. Chicago, . f th· Ml T . be Instructions to the umpires I lams. • Horlen (4.0) at Milwaukee, N IS out 0 e runnmg as a repea- nnesota Win, must 
..,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;' teL given a chance at 7-6. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers Although the New York Van· ~ 

LOOKING FOR SOME ACTION? 

It's HERE. 
Entertainment Nightly 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
826 S. Clinton 

WHERE IS IT HAPPENING? 

BABB'S CORAL LOUNGE 

- continuous erIterla/riment -

Da ncing 9· 2 FriciaYI •• 1 Saturdays 

HIWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

could wind up with th,... .. ' kees are bobbing around the 
game' winners and non e of .500 mark, Manager Ralph Houk 
them would be Don Drysdale. has two prime candida tes for 
who s till is on the disabled the 20-club in Slolllemyre, 9-4, 
li st. Claude Osteen. 8-4. Don and Fritz Peterson, 8-6. 

Offer Good Until June 14 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
ANY U.S. CAR 

- Call for an appointment

Goodyear Service Store 
314 S. Clinton 

Regardless of what conventions are in town
fret no more. There are 250 beautiful rooms 
and suites awaiting your arrival at the 
new LAKE TOWER INN •.• with Lake 
Michigan at your front doorstep. 
If you are coming to Chicago on buslness
make it fun ... bring your wile. Your 
lUXUry room is the last word in pampered 
comfort ... free TV, radio, Ice cubes. 
Alr·condltioned. ahd enough closet 
spaca to please a movie star. Hourly 
station wagon service to lOop. 

Phone 338-5"141 _ 

Swimming pool plaza overlooks Lake .... i, ......... __ 
Ask your travel agent, write us for 4-color 
brochure or phone collect, t312) 787-4730 
- Ask lor Les Brown 

MOSCO 
Communisl 
Wednesd8) 
Asian bore 
~laab betw 

The Sovi 
~ note" 
ing Sovlel 
~azekhs\81 
-estern Si 
COw holds 
serious co 
tlons. 

Peking, 
I\usslalUl , 
larger arm 

The Rus 
Were tryin 
rnunis\ con 
Without CI 
dlspUled b 




